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A Hundred Years Ago.
Where, where are all the birds that sang 

A hundred years ago ?
The dowers that all in beauty sprang 

A hundred years ago ?
* The lips that smiled,

The eyes that wild 
In flashes shone 
Soft eyes upon.

Where, O where are lips and eyes,
The maiden’s smiles, the lover's sigh'6,

--- Tha,t lived eo deug-oge-?---------------------
Who peopled all the city streets 

A hundred years ago ?
Who filled the church with faces meek 

A hundred years ago ?
The sneering tale 
Of sister frail ;
The plot that worked 
A brother's hurt ;

Whore, O where are plots and sneers,
The poor man's hopes, the rich man’s fears, 

That lived so long ago ?

THE BEACON LIGHT,
Yes, I was to be married the coming 

fall to Itollin Weatherbee, heir of the 
Weatherbee estate. How matters had 
progressed so far and I had been en
gaged to Rollin I scarcely knew. Did I 
love him I asked myself many times, 
without being able to answer the query.
My mother had very quietly and in her 
determined way settled the whole affair, 
and I supposed I had nothing to do but 
quietly submit to tjhe decree. I did not 
dislike Boll in, and indeed there was lit
tle about him to make one do anything 
but like him. I knew my young female 
friends envied me. ..

I was paying my last maiden visit with 
my mother, and the wedding day was 
drawing near. At the seaside where we 
were I met Breecc. Rogers, and our ac
quaintance at bnce ripened into friend
ship. 1 had scarcely noted the growth 
of this intimacy until one evening Breece 
and I were taking our accustomed walk, 
when ho suddenly turned to me and 
said :

“ Is this thing true votir mother tells
me?”

“ What tlyng ?” I almost whispered
“You know!” he answered fiercely.

“ Is it true that you are to be the wife of 
Rollin Weatherbee next October ? That 
you are here to make your preparations?”

“Yes.” The word carrie almost with 
a gasp. He took my hands in his and 
looked down upon me.

‘ ‘ You shall not—you shall not ! I love
you, you are mine, now «ml forûxrov ”

Before I could speak or cry out he had 
taken me in his arms, and was raining 
kisses upon my lips. I was young, 
romantic and impulsive. This man had 
aroused a strange feeling in my breast*. JLomswered coldly, 
that now, as I lay in his arms, 1 believed soyta

not love or respect you now, and never

______ f .... _ , ........... .......,________  __ rouged has forgiven you, well and
must be love. I could see the reckless gc/od. I owe you no ill-will, but I jffo 
beauty of bis face as it bent above me, 
and almost uhconsciously I clasped my 
arms about his neck, sobbing wildly, 
and whispering: “Oh, if I had known 
you sooner—if it were not too late.”

“ It is not too late,” he cried, passion
ately, straining me to his heart. “ You 
are mine, now and for all time. You 
must be my wife !”

-'“But I cannot,”-I sobbed, “I am 
bound to another—the wedding- day 
draws near.”

“I care nothing for that. You must 
wed me, and no other. I cannot give
you up.

His imperious planner, his impassion
ed earnestness- aroused my girlish ad
miration. He seemed like some knight 
of olden romance to me, besides whom 
Rollin Weatherbee, with his patrician, 
beauty, was completely overshadowed. 
For three weeks I met Rogers each day, 
and listened to his words of passionate 
devotion. At last came,an afternoon late 
in September. I was' to meet Breece 
that evening, and stood looking out at 
the gorgeous sunset, with a heart full 
of contending emotions, when mamma 
Came into the room. “ Rose,” she said, 
“you remember Breece Rogers who 
came here so often some time ago ?”

]tometab<>r him! but. I said :
“ Yes, mother,” lira wry low voice.

“Well, Harwood tells me a painful 
thing in connection with him. She says 

■ her husband tells her it is the neighbor 
, liood talk now. It seems there is a very 
lovely young girl, a gardener’s daughter, 
Cora Smith by name, whom Breece has 
boon very attentive to for some months. 
The girl’s father says she is betrothed to 
him. At all events, he has been a most 
ardent lovèr, for a year or more, and 
now, without a word, or any apparent 
cause, he has deserted her. Has not 
been near.her for two months, and the 
girl is very ill—calling for him constant
ly, but he does not go near her. Ijt is 
thought she will die. She is a poor, 
fiy.il, childish thing, and never knew 
what it. was to suffer before. It is very 
sad. What a heartless villain he must 
be.”

My heart seemed to die within me. A 
rush of emotion, shame, anger, grief, 
misplaced love and wounded pride 
fought together in my breast. Oh ! how 
mean the man was whom 1 had placed 
above Rollin Weatherbee in my heart’s 
affection. How I despised him, for that 
moment. Then 1 began to think it 
might not bo so- there might be some 
mistake. “ I will go to him to-night,” 
I thought, “ and I shall know.”

I did go, when the shadows of the 
gloaming settled down over the earth. 
I found him waiting for me. Ho held 
out his arms, but I stood aloof.

“ Go to Cora Smith,” I said. “ She 
is entitled to your caresses—she wants 
them,—I do not.”

I needed no further proof of his guilt. 
His face turned crimson from brow to 
chin, and then pale as death.

“ What do you know of her?” he cried, 
hoarsely. " Who has been telling you

“No one,” I answered. “ Your face 
is a proof of the truth of all I have 
heard. ' I will make this our last meet
ing. My eyes ,are opened in time, thank 
God. I do not want to sèt them upon 
you again. Do not try to see me, for it 
will be useless. I utterly despise you. 
Go back to the only person who be
lieves you worthy of love—who is dying 
for you. ”

I turned and sped back to the house, 
and for two weeks scarcely stepped out- 
side its walls. I was ill in mind and 
body. My unreasoning romantftrtollyr 
that I had called love, died suddenly at 
one blow, and I know there was only one 
m/m in the world that I loved, or ever 
had loved, and that one man was Rollin 
Weatherbee. But my heart was filled 
with regrets for my past folly, and fears 
for what might follow. But two weeks 
passed by and I heard no word and 
saw nothing of Breece Rogers until 
that chill October night, when my story 
opens.

I turned my face away, lest the light 
of those dark eyes should bring back the 
old delirium. For at that one glance I 
felt the blood leap through my veins, 
and a strange glow shoot through my 
heart. I thoroughly despifeed this man, 
yet he 1iad a power over me still. 
woman who has ever been held in a 
man’s arms, and felt his kisses upon her 
lips, can never so learn to despise or for
get him that the sight of his face will 
not sometimes move her. At length I 
arose and moved away from the window. 
A second later something struck the 
glass with a sharp click.

“ What was that ?” asked mamma.
“ The wind hurled something against 

the window pane,” I answered. A mo
ment later and it was repeated. ‘ ‘ Why, 
it sounds like something thrown against 
the glass,” mamma said. “Tell Har
wood to see what it is, Rose.”

I got up and went out of the room. I 
knew it was useless to resist Breece 
Rogers’ summons longer. I must go

d see what he wanted. I throw a dark 
cloak over my shoulders and went out. 
He heard the door open, and-glided into 
the shadows again.

What do you want ?” I asked, icily. 
“ Why are you here ? I told you never ' 
to approach me again.”

Yes, but you were angry then. You 
have had time to think more kindly of 
me since, and I came to tojl you that 
Cora is dead. Slie died last night, and 
with her dying lips she forgave me what
ever wrong I have done her. I was with 
her and caught her last breath. If she 
could forgive me, surely you ought. I
pent of it*, and sîio’ïias forgiven me; will 
not you do the same and come to me ?”

He took a step toward me, but I re
treated. “ I have nothing to forgive,” 

If she whom yon

Rose!” he cried, “you ait) cruel ! 
Oh, come to me, and fly before it is too 
late.”

Hush!" I said-sternly. “All tlyd 
wild folly is past, and forever. I sliall 
be the wife of Rollin Weatherbee next 
week at this time, and far from here. 
The wife of the only man I ever loved. 
That mad fancy I conceived for you 

' died as suddenly as it sprang to life, and 
can never live again. Go away now and 
leave mo. Good-night and good-bye.”

I sped back into the house, and locked 
the door behind me, leaving him alone 
in the darkness. I found mamma had 
fallen to sleep in her chair by the 
stove, and was relieved that! I would 
thus be spared answering any questions.

The wind blew colder and harsher 
across the moorlands. A dreary rain be
gan to fall, and the night settled down, 
desolate and lonely. Merideth House 
was oppressively quiet, and my heart 
was full of sad forebodings. What if 
the dreadful autumnal storms should 
come in just after Rollin embarked for 
Avondale ! Wliut if his ship went down 
in the waters of the lake, and ho never 
came to me? Would it not be a just 
punishment for my wild folly? Had I 
not been untrue to him in thought, and 
almost broken ray vows, and lied with 
another, and that other a baseliearted, 
unprincipled villain ? Oh ! I was 
ashamed—ashamed ; and I hid my face 
in my hands, praying to God to forgive 
me. and send Rollin to me in safety.

The days that followed were damp and 
chill, with mist and wet east winds. But 
the dreaded storm did not come on. 
EacknightI went to rest with a heart full 
of anxious fear ; each morning I arose,
thankful to find only wet winds and 
somber skies. Thursday morning came 
gray, cold, chilly, like the ones that pre 
ceded it. Thursday night tlio ship Cora 
Ball was expected, and by that ship 
Rollin Weatherbee would come to me.

I was restless and uneasy all the long 
day. No glimmer of sunshine lighted 
the dull, gray skies. A damy mist fell, 
and the cold east wind blew over the 
moor. By night I was almost hysterical,, 
and my heart was lfi^ê lead in my breast. 
“ A wan-faced bride ye’ll be, if yodinna 
brighten up a bit,” Harwood said to me, 
„and I did not wonder as I caught sight 
of my dead white face in the mirror.

The evening came on dark and deso 
late. No moon, no stars, only a gray 
sky, varied here and there with dense 
black clouds. I could not stay in the 
house. It seemed like a prison to me, 
and seizing a cloak I tlirew the hood 
over my head, the cape over my shoul
ders, and walked down the avenue, and 
leaning on the stone pillars of the gate, 
looked out towards the lake. Suddenly 
something caught my eye'; it was a 
blight ligTit high up in the air. “A 
lighthouse, of course,” I said, mentally, 
“but why have I never seen it before ? 
That is not the lighthouse that directs 
ships to Avondale landing, for the land- 

I ing ii exactly opposite Merideth House,

I have seen the light night after night 
, from my chamber window.” I turned 
my eyes in the direction of the landing. 
It was dark as pitch. But to the left, 
full half a mile, shone that brilliant 
light. Suddenly a thought struck me. 
“ My God, it is the lighthouse on the 
rocks!” I cried, and my heart seemed 
to stand still. I remembered that I had 
been out there once, in my boat. An 
old fisherman, sitting on the rocks, and 
dropping his line in the water, had an
swered my queries concerning the light- 
iiouse. “Itda—where tlto red light» 
hoisted of a very stormy night,” he said. 
“ Not often used, miss, for the beacon 
at Avondale guides the ships safe to the 
landing. But this is lighted sometimes 
to show where- the danger lies, if the 
night is o’er dangerous.”

His words all caine back to me now, 
with dreadful distinctness. The light 
seemed to burn into my very eyeballs— 
the light that shone clear and white— 
not the red signal of danger—high up 
on the cruel rocks. * Quick as lightning 
it all flashed through my iniud. Some 
one had lighted the lamp to wreck tlie 
Cora Bell upon the rocks. Who could 
that some one be but Breece Rogers ? 
He knew Rollin Weatherbee was coming- 
to me on that ship, and he was fiend 
enough to wreck a hundred lives for 
the sake of killing one man. What 
could be done—how could the danger 
be averted ? Without even a glance back 
to the house, I opened the gate and 
sped ^toward the lake. I knew every 
inch of tlie ground.

On I went till I reached the hut of a 
fisherman. I gave a loud knock at the 
door, then burst it open without waiting 
to be bidden. A stalwart man and his 
burly son sat over the grate. Both 
started to their feet at the sight of my 
deathly face and staring eyes. “Why, 
Miss Bose—but”— I stopped them.

“For God’s sake,” 1 cried, “come 
with me ! The beacon at Avondale 
landing has not been lighted, and the 
house on the rocks is burning a white 
light, and the Cora Bell will be a wreck 
unless something is done. One of you 
go to Avondale and see why the keeper 
has neglected his duty, and one of you 
corns with me to the lighthouse on the- 
rocks.”

“With you, Miss Rose, why ”—
“ Yes, with me ! I can’t stay here, I 

must go with you in tlie boat and see 
that the light is put out. I am not 
afraid. The night is dark, but the lake 
is not rough. The only danger is 
threatening the Cora Bell. We must be
thô'-îonfrfrMfe1 iMfwAr." -Befiv.rto'
the landing the young man hastened, 
and up into the lighthouse, while I 
sprang into the boat which the old man 
unlocked, and, scarcely waiting for him 
to seat liimself, seized an oar and rowed 
with all my might. How slowly we went 
—how slowly. Would wo never roach 
the rocks ? And all. the time that wicked, 
hateful light burning into my very eye
balls. There at last ! The light made 
the landing less dangerous than I had 
thought. The old man fastened the boat, 
and I clambered up the rocks.

11 Careful, miss,” he continued, 
those rocks are wet and slippery;” but 

I reached the lighthouse, and entered 
with a heart so wild with fears for the 
Cora Bell that I forgot all danger for 
myself. I rân like a squirrel up the 
stairs, up the ladder—on—up—up—till 
I reached the tower. I opened the door,
I leaped into the loft, where the lamp 
gleamed and flashed its white light in o 
my very eyes. A unan, with a dare
devil face, tinned at ihe noise. He had 
been so intently gazing through a glass 
out upon the waters that ho had not 
heard my approach. “Fiend!” I cried, 
“what would you do?” and with one 
bound I dashed my whole force against 
the lamp, shattering it in pieces, and 
extinguished the baleful light. For one 
moment we were left in utter darkness 
and a man’s voice hissed: “Girl, you 
shaU-ruo-this. I have you iu my power 
now.” I felt his iron grip upon my 
wrist and screamed outright. Then the 
door burst open, the light of a lantern 
flashed into the tower, and the burly 
form of the fisherman entered and stood 
beside us. “Seize him—bind him !” J 
cried. “Ho will IriH ïne!’’

The burly fisherman set down his 
lamp and caught the arms of 
Breece Rogers, and quick as thought 
pinioned them at his back. I tore up 
the skirt of my dress and twisted it in a 
stout Cord that securely fastened the 
villain’s limbs. He scarcely moved—so 
sudden had been the fisherman’s attack, 
so iron-like his hold. “Now bring him 
down,” I said, “I will lead the way 
with the lantern.” Ho took Breece 
Bogeys’ lithe, slepder figure in his arms 
as if it had been a child’s, and followed 
me down the ladder. It was a treacher
ous descent, but we lauded safely upon 
the rocks and took our seats in the boat. 
Breece w-as not gagged, yet he said no 
word—made no sound. Wo had not 
rowed half the distance back to the land-

tooÇhim a full half hour to right them 
,ko them burn. How they did 

bnrii at last, in time to guide the Cora 
Bell, safely to shore, and bring Rollin 
aufljthe wedding guests in season for the 
mojpw’s bridal.
9 was a pale bride and had to be sup- 

poi ied by my husband’s arm, but it was 
a g ad bridal for all that. We left Avon- 
dal, mamma, Rollin, and some few of 
the wedding company, that very day, and 
I hive never set foot there since. Breece 
Rogers was tried, convicted, and sen- 
deqeed to prison, where lie -died two 
yeius later. . Rollin know the whole story 
of my folly before I became his wife. 
He did not censure me—since I had 
risked my life to save his, and to atone 
for my error.

Superstition in Kentucky.
The following story seems incredible, 

but it is told, apparèntly in entire 
seriousness, by the Columbus (Ky.) 
Messenger: There lives within a few 
miles of Clinton, in this county, a well- 
known and respected family by the name 
of Berry, the" oldest daughter of which 
has been married, and lives in the edge 
of Ballard county. This daughter has 
poor health, and it seems must be at 
least partially deranged. This daughter 
told the family that a man by the name 
of McDonald had died near Charleston, 
Mo., and that he had since appeared to 
her in the form of an angel and made 
various revelations to her; that he had 
told her the. naturtf^Sf her disease, and 
what to do to effect a cure; and that she 
had followed ; the directions given and 
been relieved,Thus proving the reliability 
Of the spiritual communication. She 
also told them that on another occasion 
this spirit had informed her that certain 
neighboring ladies were witches, and 
that they would come to the house in the 
form of cats and do them some great in
jury. The family were firm believers in 
the power of spiritual to communicate 
with physical beings, and their minds 
were so wrought upon that they fully 
believed the insane story of their daugh
ter. The Holy Scriptures were searched 
for confirmatory proofs to prophecies 
and in parallel cases of history, as well 
as for authority as to what should be 
done with the witches. Here they con
vinced themselves that the “witches’ 
should be put to death. In the mean
time the ladies who had been accused of 
witchcraft were apprised of the state of 
mind existing in the Berry family, and 
became alarmed and terror stricken al- 

TTftÿ wîiile tlie two "Dôÿs nf'ïlïè1 ’l'anînÿ 
were out getting wood a couple of cats 
came running and caterwauling near by. 
The boys, to use their own words,

thought the witches had them,” and 
scampered into the house; the elder boy, 
aged probably fifteen or sixteen years, 
took a gun and went out to shoot the 
cats, or witches, or whatever they might 
be; but failing to find them, he began 
making threats against the ladies whom 
he supposed to be identical with the 
cuts, for he firmly believed that these 
ladies could transform themselves into 
cats and again resume their human forms 
at will. Some reports say that lie actu
ally went to their house's in search of 
them, making threats by the way. 
Having gone thus far, other neighbors 
interfered and caused the arrest of the 
family, consisting of Mr. John Berry, 
his wife and two sons. Being them
selves put upon oath they testified that 
they solmenly believed these stories of 
witchcraft, and that in justice and in 
obedience to the Scriptures the witch&k 
should be killed. One or two attorneys 
ami some other citizens told them that 
such belief was insanity, and that if they 
persisted in it- they would have to be 
Sent to the insane asylum. After con
siderable reasoning they admitted that 
they might be mistaken, and they were 
released on giving bond iu the sum of 
$500 for good behavior.

The Potato Bug.
The Colorado potato beetle has put in 

its appearance, and has now reached salt 
water. Some of the potato growing 
counties of New Jersey are badly infest
ed, and they are equally numerous in 
Pennsylvania, and southward. Last fall,1 
says the Agriculturist, we gave warning 
that they were near the coast, and have 
this year given timely notice. Knowing 
that they were to be expected, the writer 
began to examine his potatoes as soon 
as they were fairly up, and iu the last 
week of May a few bugs were found. 
Examination was daily made of the vines, 
and a few hundred in all collected, and 
what few eggs were found destroyed. 
If the first ones which come from their 
winter quarters inutile ground are allowed 
to breed, then the case beconies serious, 
but having, while the plants tvere small, 
and the beetles easily seen, disposed of 
the first brood, we hope to keep them in 
check, though no doubt some will Come* 
*- from other places .and it will not doiug, when, joy of joys ! the light flash'M £ ^ freqUmt examination. Those 

out from Avondale beaconhouse, reach^ - - - ...
ing far over the waters, and I knew 
Cora Bell was saved.

The strain upon my nervous system 
had been too great. .As we reached the 
Avondale landing I fell in adead faint, 
and knew no more till I woke in my 
room surrounded by a crowd of anxious 
faces. Harwood was rubbing my hands, 
mamma bathing my forehead, some 
strange faces were scattered about the 
room, and—Rollin, my Rollin, bent over 
me, with tears in his blue eyes. When 
I was strong enough they told me all.
How I had been brought back by the 
fisherman, hours and hours before, 
and the story of my adventure briefly 
stated by him. How the fisherman’s 
son had found the keeper of the light
house in a dead stupor, a drugged sleep, 
and tiio lamps so tampered with that it

n1 s'wh° have been so unfortunate ns to al- 
the the insects to get the mastery must 

resort at once to paris green. Every day 
of delay makes the matter worse. If the 
bugs are few, pick by hand, and destroy 
the eggs, which will be found iu little 
orange-colored clusters on the leaves. 
If toomany to pick, then use paris green, 
Observing all the precautions given 
relative to its use. Keep up the watch ; 
if no hugs are found now, they are liable 
to come at any time during the summer, 
and suecess depends greatly qn begin
ning iu time. y1 ,

llow He Won Her.
The reader must imagine that the fol

lowing takes place in a snug little parlor 
before a bright fire. The speaker is a 
short, dark-complexioned man, who 
seems to enjoy life thoroughly. His 
companion is a younger man than him
self and a bachôlor.

“ How did I come to get the prize ? 
Well, now, that is a question. If 'you 
have patience enough to listenH’ll tell 
you. As you know, I was what my 
family called_a queer boy. I didn’t 
drink and keep late hours, but muclT to 
the pity and possibly annoyance of my 
relative#? who were strict Methodists, 
wandered iu the neighborhood of 
W----- church.

“ Rather timidly I sat down in a pew 
on the right hand side of tjQç church, 
and fixed myself so that I could have a 
view of every person coming in, and at 
the same time see the preacher. While 
glancing around my eye fell on what 
you have called my ‘prize,’

“ She was dressed in deep mourning, 
as I subsequently found out, for a near 
relative. This only added to her charms. 
Her face was a beautiful clear pale. Her 
eyes were blue, and of that large and 
loving kind which a fellow cannot help 
admiring. When she laughed two rov i 
of pearly-white teeth were displayed, 
Her \thole manner was that of a lady 
combined with the beautiful simplicity 
of a child.

“Under the left lappel of my vest all 
at once something began to jump. I 
guess it was my heart. For the life of 
me, I couldn’t keep my eyes off her. 
Now and then I was rewarded with a 
smile and a glance. For some time this 
was our only acquaintance. I attended 
that church Sunday after Sunday. At 
lost I was introduced to her. This was 
what I had been looking for, and now 
that I had it I seemed to be in the third 
heaven. I was timid at first, but one 
evening after church I heard her say :

“Oh, dear, I’ve no one to leave me 
home, my folks are all gone.”

“ I at once volunteered to be her es
cort ; my offer was accepted, and from 
that day onward I grew into her con
fidence. I gave to her my whole heart.
I couldn’t help it, she was so good and 
so beautiful.. Four years ran on and I 
ventured to pop the question, although 
it had been mutually popped a long time 
before. We were sitting alone one even
ing in the cozy little parlor of her house. 
Her hand was in mine. I nervously 
said : —

“ Katie, do you remember that little 
two story house I «lid I’d like, to liva.

“ Yes, what of it?” she said, her large 
blue eyes looking into mine.

“ Well, I have one of them now, and 
it is a very lonely place. I want some 
person to take care of it for me. Can 
you recommend any person ?”

“I really don’t know a single person 
I could trugt,” she replied.

‘•‘Ido,” said I, “and that one is 
yourself, Katie. Will you come aud 
take care of it—take complete posses-

‘ ‘ A gentle pressure on my hand was 
the answer. That evening we asked 
4 Pa ’ and ‘ Ma, ’ who both said ‘ yes. ’

“ There is the whole story. You 
know the rest. How happy we have 
lived. Not a single quar— here she 
comes herself, the best little wife any 
man could wish for.”

If a man has got something to say, it 
is propel to let him say it. If he is a 
reasonable man he will be satisfied with 
the permission to speak, and not expoet 
you to quit Work and listen to him,

The Cheese Industry.
According to the American Grocer, 

the cheese industry is in danger of ruin, 
and the only salvation, it is said, is to 
abandon the manufacture of every 
quality except full cream cheese, which 
is the only kind entitled to the designa
tion of cheese. So-called cheese is made 
of every gradation of quality, from the 
poorest sldmmed to the richest full 
cream cheese, and sells iu the market 
from two cents to thirteeu and a half 
cents a pound. If the milk is all skim
med, the poorest product is the result, 
and this quality proves an exceedingly 
unprofitable manufacture, as it costs to 
make and sell it at least three cents a 
pound, aud nets a loss of one cent a 
pound. The next quality above, with 
five per cent, of cream, and made of 
good texture and properly colored, 
brings a relatively higher price; and so 
on for all gradations of quality until 
when the cheese is made with a mixture 
of morning milk skimmed and evening 
milk unskimmed, in equal quantities, an, 
article may be produced by proper care 
that will pass very well with those who 
are not experts for, a full cream cheese. 
Then comes in the oleomargarine cheese, 
the cream all taken off and the oil called 
oleomargarine, from the fresh fat of the 
caul of an ox, substituted in equal 
weight for the; cream. This produces an 
article which in many respects so closely 
resembles the full cream cheese as to be 
readily sold for it.

Last year skimmed milk cheese sold 
very well up to the best grades. This 
year they can hardly be sold at all, from 
which it appears that, after all, cheating 
don’t pay. All who are interested in the 
export trade, and nearly every receiver 
is, tells us that the presence of adultera
ted cheese in the English market is being 
felt here, and that it is absolutely certain, 
if their manufacture and shipment is 
persisted in, ivill react disastrously upon 
our cheese trade, aud ultimately to drive 
us out of a market that has cost us so 
many yeats and so much labor to estab
lish. Of the 1,905,978 cheese received 
here during the year ending May 31 last, 
1,701,328 were exported, leaving 204,650 
for home consumption, about nine per 
cent, of the .total receipts. Figures like 
these show the importance of sendirig 
good cheese abroad.

The misery felt by the1 child who 
couldn’t go to the piowto is nothing to 
that of tlie om who nm been to B.

A Strange Superstition.
A singular case has been hoard before 

the English courts. A laboring man 
was tried for the manslaughter of his 
son, a child two years of age, under 
circumstances of the most extraordinary 
character. This prisoner was a member 
of a sect called the “ Peculiar People.”, 
One of the rules of this denomination is 
that in all cases of illness it is against 
the law of God, as written in the Holy 
Scriptures, to call upon medical men for 
assistance. The church provided that 
in ail cases they should rely entirely- 
upon “prayer and anointing the body 
with oil. ” The infant son of this laborer 
was attacked with pleurisy aud inflamma
tion of the lungs. No doctor was sum
moned. The ciders of the church visited 
the child, prayed over it, laid their hands 
upon it and anointed it with oil. In 
time it died, and the father was arrested 
on the charge of manslaughter, in virtu
ally contributing to the death of his son.

On the trial one of the elders of the- 
“Peculiar People” testified to the anoint
ing, and quoted Scripture to prove that 
his action was according to the law of 
God. He furthermore informed the 
court that the father had given the child 
“port wine, arrow root,’new milk and 
other nourishing things," and he gave 
the still further information that the 
sect had resolved, in the event of con
tagious disease breaking out among their 
number. to call in medical advice “for 
the sake of their neighbors.” In re
sponse to a question of the judge this 
elder said that they used the same reme
dies for helpless infants unable to pro
tect themselves that were employed for 
grown up persons, and declined to pledge 
himself, in response to further inquiry, 
or to pledge any of his people to make 
any alteration in the treatment of their chil
dren incases of sickness. They would 
still depend upon prayer. A physician 
testified that the child died of pleurisy, 
and that it might, if properly treated, 
have lived. The .jury found the prisoner 
guilty, but added that they believed he 
was acting for the best “according to 
his religious notions, and that what he 
did was intended for the benefit of the 
child.” There is a further suggestion 
that the law should compel people to 
obtain medical assistance for children 
when they are ill. The judge postponed 
judgment, allowed the prisoner to go at 
large upon bail and submitted the case 
to the court of criminal appeal, saying 
that if his view of the law were correct it 
•wooid-haveThti-effect of compelling -peo
ple, whether “peculiar” or not, to pro- 
flngfljBflfliittl treatment for theirchildïëff. 
civilization. It seems to us ïlïâ£J£ïïô 
position taken by the judge is the proper 
one, and that when “religious convic
tions” develop into manslaughter they 
should be interrupted by the law.

The Olden Time.
Hon. Allen W. Dodge gives the fol

lowing account of his first examination 
when making application for the posi
tion of schoolteacher :

I was readmg an account of Concord 
—when I was a young man in college, 
over fifty years ago, I taught school 
there two winters—and all of a sudden 
I came to the picture of old Ezra Rip
ley, the grandfather of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. Ho was the very man who 
examined mo and gave me a certificate—
I have it at home—certifying that I was 
“of good moral character;” and cer
tifying, too, that “I was qualified to 
teach school in the town of Concord,” 
and he signed it in a sort of John Han
cock style, “Ezra Ripley, minister,” 
and the minister par excellence in the 
town of Concord. If you will pardon 
me, I will tell you how he examined me.
I went there in the evening with fear 
and trembling, and sat down and told 
him that I was the man he was to ex
amine. He looked at me, and I trem
bled from head to foot, and he spelled 
me—“spelling matches” of that kind 
were rare—he even made me read, and 
examined my writing, and then put me 
through a course of addition, subtrac
tion, multiplication, and division, vulgar 
fractions, and that sort of thing; and , 
said he: “lam satisfied with your at
tainments, but there is one thing, before 
I give you a certificate, I must yequire 
of you, and you must consent to do.” I 
said : ‘‘ What is that, sir ?” “ You must 
open and close your school every day 
with prayer!” 1 said: “Iain not a 
professor of religion; I never prayed out. 
loud in my life, and I think it is unfair 
for you to require it of me;” Ho said : 
“Young man, I want no arguing.” I 
said : “ What do you want, Dr. Ripley ?” 
He said : “I want you to prhy;” and I 
said again that I could not do it, and lie 
said: “You cannot keep this school.” 
Well, now, I wanted to keep the school 
badly; it was my first attempt, and I 
thought to be set aside from any cause 
whatever would be a lasting disgrace. I 
thought it over; I thought very quick, 
and I said : “ Will you allow me, Dr. 
Ripley, to write out the form of prayer 
on a piece of paper or a slate, and pray 
with one eye open until I get it by 
heart ?” Ho said to me : “ Any way you 
can fix it, young man; I am satisfied if 
you are.” And I said : “I will keep the 
school. ” And—well, what do you think? 
He had to» call his daughter Hannah— 
Hannah was there in a moment—he 
said . “ Hannah, draw a mug of cider.” 
Well, we . passed a very pleasant even
ing, the cider was very nice, and we 
parted good friends; and I didn’t think 
he was so stern a man when I left, as 
when I came. Well, that illustrates, to 
a certain extent, the character of the 
clergy of that day —they wore the “ mas
ters of the situation ;” their word was 
law.” .

The reporta from the various depart
ments In the South concern the cotton 
crop *re highly wfciafactorvi
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HARD TIMlS.

oru u:rsi in-: nuFifts.

Tin- cry :il! over the land is »• hard 
rimes.'’* Tin* wheels of commerce 
stem to he clogged by some invisible 
jlower. A feeling of depression pre
vails in even department of trail6.

tutorial Items.
j 4-^ . t --------- «

iB;/ a 1>ojiil<n‘ Contributory A v/lialé was seen : pass ii t north
I I Low <lo we employ them ? •• Every 1 through the Strait on Suturdmy

fey1* G eo. B. llatHey bus beet tip» 
pointed Fôri Warden for tire pgtt'of 
Port 'M'ai

moment of time is a mo'mu.t of 
merry.’’ What an aw fill res] ifgisi* 
hili'ty rests ujion us all ! Kv-vry day:

StèéF That awful scourge, the Army ; 
Worm, Uns lately been -committing i 
sad havoc in grain fields- in New j 
Brunswick,, and has reached this I'm-1

Late Telegraphic News.

: eve i

nc-

Ixmr, every minute, that 
! spemI yiy, i 
j worthlessly,
I Him who one day will judge us 
, cording to the deeds done in the body, 
i whether they be good or evil. AH 
i can employ thvir Joisurc hours—work- 
i ing men and women especially., llow 
I often, oh how often, ilocs lime hung 
; listlessly upon many ! How manv 
. bright moments might he profitably 
j employed? Weave not required to 
work all the time, but we arc required

, -, I , -, , • I to employ our timc_lii"iuelf a mannerind heavy spirits, and ret re to their ,, , 1 • ... . ,,, / j. i , , 1 that we will not regret it. Manyassailed hv i , ., * i • • ri ! good ways there arc of worknrg'people
in ploying,, their leisure moments.

»ict o
,u,

and no cause seems to lie asigned for 
it. even by that standing oracle of 
newspapers, the oldest inhabitant.” 
Merchants and mechanics dim their 
patrons for *• the amount of that little 
bill.” bur the response is “ hard times 
and no money." ,Benevolent indi
viduals going'out on charity begging, 
expeditions, return with light piliVe:

. i Bf'Kr, Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian 
ell Sslv, frivolously, "I'l |»vllvxvvl. lvmoxx.e <v„,;f and all 

m« accmhil.lv t„! |iul.itivsfl.(||n

B*».. A survey of a line of rui 
has been ordered between Broad ti 
and the Strait of C’anso.

Cko"’ A £> limb df the law ’ was 
this place last week, making arran«j 
incut's for a permanent stay. Is thi 
a sign of progress? - n

Rkckwis. — Roderick AlcDonaljl 
f 1 Icnadalc. fiO'cls.; John McLeod

Two steamers with troops, aided and 
allotted hy friars of n. convent in Are- 
quesa, and a band of revolutionists, en-, 
doavoured t'o enter the eity of Areque.su 
and overthrow the power of President 
Pardo1. 'Hiey Were defeated and Avclo, 
their leader, captured. I le subsequently 
lied at Arequeso. Only some forty

Cove, §!•; Hamel I lemicssy. 
Hawkesburv, 45c.ts.

Ex‘1>
tient it St. Peter’s, Richmond Co.

“‘On Saturday last no little excitement !
niches to dream of bein,

lugubrious multitudes êîamoring^hard , . ,, . , . , ,r ,, .... . , ,*. m , . .• ip., • | employing, their leisure moments. 9FSX,. .Mr. ( rosskill. proprietor of ttyr
- 1 1 , .‘"X !ll|<." ", '"•A ‘ l< ' Farmers, mechanics, artisans, labor- Halifax ffcmrtvr. has dpittvn a painting I *as created here by the appearenco of I
^■rs. of invention R> hear upon iri|, (.|m -ittmtvh -Uhi ,tg. in the- ihrvai Aft ! Wv Wormimu splendid field ohj
•utm.ig to tlio laimivs of llm people : I l!ut those xvlio !iaVo tim j'ai tWr |.A>sÔcîiuioi- of §<otlai.»]. * ' | <>ats owned By Mr. Donald ITrqulmrt.

disposal,we would'earnestly ask them 
j to seek pleasure in the realms of 
Literature, Science, find General In- 

, formation

I tirai \
1 client is. 1 , , H en i -y , on^ u iivnu »»i i -1 • i *  ............................. .... .

hoc-maker, had his arm broken double share of the worm on.

... . Miouîtnnds of acres of grain in Ontario
j yinee. 1/he Mammy t hvoiuüU of lasf I were badly damaged hy heavy rains last 

1 Friday says. - We regrel to have to j week.
I record the a] > pelt ran ce of the Army I “At Unitnneau, Cnnnda, a few days ago,. ,.... ..........................................
Worm in this, qnurler. A geiillei.ian three children, who were, picking her- j Arequesa to aid them (?). They found 
who arrival in town last night, front ri<^ we,‘° devoured by a bear. j letters with the friars from San .Miquel
(low Buv L ist H dif ix mfm-tns us There was a riot in the neighborhood [ saying Hint town vvas at the mercy of a 
, . . v ,V ,/ */ » , ;' . ‘ I of the MontrealCity Council on Mon- ! ,aya"e Catholic mob under Priest Paln-
hat durwig the afternoon day, on tlie’OCûaàion of theAia-ssage of A ,-os, for three da vs, and declaring death

of the worms appeared in a field of i health bye law. Sticks and ti hives were | to heretics. Tlie foreigners there have 
barley and w(eie rapidly eating tip the | flying freely and several Councillors were I applied’to their ditfi-vent Governments 
grain. 'They came as tf they had 1 wottnded. | tor redress. The city h nearly reduced
sprung ui) suddenly out of the ground. I Twelve commercial firms in Montreal, 
and tlicir nibbling at the harlcv inado j fî^-ly eou,nd s? w HS 1,,s,ets im<! 
quite a b„,z i„ the held 11 is .uurteeu ! 

years smee this place had a siinilau, ^tension of fline, 
visitation. ’ | A gentleman and a Indy wore drowned

Since the above was in type, the |nt Niagara Palls recently while bathing 
following letter, under date of y ester- j near the Cave of the Winds, 

ialuy, wus received from our eorrespon- HI fh® steamer uAlgeria,’ haring on 
lîifbmond ('o • I board about 300 passengers, struck on 

Split It ode ort Wednesday. All were 
safely landed.

stage actors strain every nerve to 
win the wondering applause of pit 
and gallery ; great singer.4 scream 
and trill frantically to ravish*' the as 
lonished ear ; contortionists wrench 
hone and muscle to 'mako every hair 
in the crowd stand on end with imVnze- 
ment at thvir. supei'hitn an feats ; 
flaming placards are pasted on every 
wall to notify the busy passers by 
(hat flic greatest* wonders ever wit
nessed by mortal^ight will shortly he 
exhibited ; that everybody’s curiosity 

.may lie gratified, at tho; insignificant 
cost of twenlydive cents : but in spite 
of all this, tin ‘densely crowded and 
appreciative* artdiei.ee is only ‘- eon 
spictioiis for its absence;’’ the pr 
are entered on the left hand side of 
ihe Profit and Loss account, and tin* 
'• balance” is •• carried forward” to 

hard times.”
*>\ hat is a I! this sound that echoes I 

back from every counting house and 1

P3X„
ibuildhij

There arç thirteen 
within a distance of

ur HOPE.
TJi ore was a serious riot in 6 las go w, 

on the-7th, between Urangvinen andAs the worm made such sad havoc .__x 
vesseb the field, Mr. Urquluirt concluded to | Home Itulers, tluririç 

* elevjrtl ! mow it down, or at least, a port ion of it ! celebration. Five "poliei
the O'Connell 

emeu were in-

other branches : dive inth the ]nist and 
converse with those who have gone, ! 
but have left their woiks behind them. I 
Farmers, above all, and then1 children l 
might study a great deal, especially 

i during the long evoitings of autumn ! 
i and winter. Such branches in their | 
I own line as agriculturc, agricultural j 

eon j !‘lu'mistif,;y; and all things concer ting 
deds I!arIn work, stock, grain, fertilizers, j 

&v.. X:e., might .command their special j

i knuckles, were organized and under 
l’he American- schooner “ Ossipca” ; leaders. Sixty rioters, many of whom 

arrived last evening, from Gloucester for ' were badly hurt, were brought before 
bait ” i the magistrates yesterday and remanded

_______ ________ j to jail.
N . i .i . J Alex. Collie, the principal of the de

i attention. Tho extensive Tending j ... • . .
j ofngricultural book's and papers makes ' v tcirnty . which interfered with having I 

fiinnci- - up l„ Ins’ll,Isinux. Ami ' «IKfuti-a vom<i,lenil,lc qimftit.v of j 
1 in connection with this we would ask ( lîl' having been out. «■(Sunday j 

■very farmer : Ifmv many works on ! a,lt ycsU-nliw having hern.fine, warm .

mn broken on 
Monday evening of last week, by 
falling off one of Archibald’s coaches.

am, The steamer 11 M. A. Starr” 
ran aground on the (riilf Shor 
tween Iw
1 he latter pince ami rieiou on inurs-i1 vum me enei is ui oemg iiirmvn iroin js offered for bis appreJ 
day, ami was towed into Piéton liai1- a cart ami receiving,n kidt on the | The Dundee Relief Committee has 
bur. We have no reliable particulars.J head from the*horse attached to. the | given assistance to over seven thousand

nehicie*, (fii Trncadie-Road. Tuesday. | strikers.. Both masters and workmen
continue firm, and all attempts at com-

aground on the (inlf SI,or* he- : The CW„V reporte the dead, of ! fZioL .«ri^ Ids
eu here and Antigomsli or between a colored woman named Nancy (dyke, ; rmm0 jiaH absconded and a heavy reward 
latter place and Piéton on Thurs- dfrom the e-ftocts of beittg thrown from is offered for bis apprelieasion.-'

We had exceedingly* heavy i
rains on Fridav aiuFSaturday in this

ST. PETER’S CANAL..

The cbntract for the new works

j progiise have failed.
| Tlfè meicantile shipping,bill, drawn 
! up byjSir Charles Adderley, after l’lim 

1 soil’s demonstration, and pa ' 1 "

worksl h»p afrout ? When \v« l«n>k i ...
itrotihd us ft.r ,my evidvnevs ,.f renl ! 
distress, they are found to he few and 
far between. "Our people are well fed, 
well clothed, and seem to be flourish 
infer generally. The sounds of axe 
and -hammer and other tokens of in 
dus try greet ourenrs £* from morn to
dewy eve. f,nnd and son and forest ; * , , ,. . . . .Xinunea employ their levure hours ?

011 ! soil’s demonstration, and passed
St. Peter’s Canal is the subject of an j the C'ommbns, lias finally passed the 
article in t^je Cape Breton Times, which | House of Lords.

to aslies. 'Ten assassins have been exe
cuted by order of the priests. Six ot 
them confessed to the killing of Espenso 
for ten dollars each paid, provided they 
gave part to the church. Other Central 
American States are taking peace meas
ures .

< •< >i: ü KSPOMJKNCK.

L a lin'd f si:, Richmond Çovnty, , 
August 6th, LSTf), <

Tn the Clitor oft he Xetcs of the Week.

agriculture wh(>tli(*v seienrifie or ni-ie I an^ wind v,. haymakers were making j ~ ;............v.......J ' .......*................ ’ .......... (> • • ‘ ,1^‘ y i use of their time-yesteixlay. I^ult with the action of the Do-1
ow

I agricultural pajicrs do- you take? 
i To every oho we would say. read any
thing entertaining, instructive, and 
j,rational ; but above ;ill, /ÏÏ</r$t it ; or 
j in other word-;, -think .well' of what 
; yon read and understand it. How 
jdid the .self»mado men of Britain and

anpyielding their treasures all over 
this < 'ariirdii’ of ours ys thev never, 
]ieilia]is, yielded them before. The 
fishermen aiound our coasts drawing 

• tÎM-iv till! tiiets to land every day. 
•do eount the numhers of'their catches. 
«.haCc got nearly to the wits’ end of 

then arithmetic. .Beniguanr skies 
p,»u". down their frtiedilying showers : 
and fmm, north to ggurth. from east to 
w.e.st,.reports are coming in of llourish-1 
ing ero]ts..the pros]mets'"in some 
cal it ms being described as “ simply 
magnificent." When we
in iVir- Vnv grnssiinpy
laid waste fertile fiebls : and. in Britain 
and France, floods have swept whole 
regions with tJietffcfesont of destruction; 
our sitrinttmi. compared with theirs.' 
Is certainly a; very enviable one.

EASTERN EXTENSION.

rTbe Halifax correspondent of the 
North Sydney Ifcrii/if informs that 
paper that the Local < iovermnent has 
made arrangements with the Eastern

Gladstone in another pamphlet takes
((lino luiiiu nun uiv uuiiuii ui ine jyu- j 1 • , ... .. . ; the same strong ground against the**. Tlio following gon.lvmen have i “eept" iTemeoUlST 1 W»* ,™'W?fin f"Tt

I . , *? ^ r ,) „ »n‘* i ,lS , bil-ate,m( ut tnat I in Britain and the Continent from thathev n !1|||»,mted ■!ij»nves of lliu leact.l. fuck, of Si. John, has been awaclod j BOmvc. Ho declares the Pajmcv will 
in tins comity Xeil Alf liOan,. Brnlgt* the contract for $220,000, and proceeds Si,ize t]l|, |irst 0|l|,nvtlmi'.y through
haul : Angus McMillan .1 udiqtie ; .fohn complain that the Oovernmant have bloodshed to maintain its rule, and will,
Me Master, liivcr Inhabitants ; Waiter aeted unfairly in awarding il. Parties j f necessary. even pilots’,' the world in
Laurence. ('hrticamp: Daniel lie -i e*pc Breton, wo are tohl, tendered Wllr.
Itessv Port I lawkeshin v ■ Murdoch for thelw°r.k' off'Wtng sul.stantial secur , The French Government has prohitn 

- 1 n3 ■ .utuilof h tty, ar.d fixing a lower price than Mr. ite, I the sale in Tnu.cc of tilaftone s

1 reflect finit, 
oppers iinvo !jf|)H. ,
-..I i • i I !vi I • i ! 11

j MucKenziy onr Premier, Hon.-.fosepli 
i Hoxye. mid ten thousand otheis—nil 
! these emp'oyed their leisure luhirs iir 
!'Hie cultivation bf tluv mind—l£ the 
; feast of reason and flow of soul. ' It 
j is that that has made tlimn great. 
H'annoi, every young man and woman 
! do the same ? While w< live in this 
j world, wo must remember two things : 
that we have a short time to live, and 
that we van not know too nine!). Were 

t<> live to the ago of Methuselah

Jfc&r Wo have to decline a letter r... 
tlio Mabmi Highland (lathering, hav- \

mil storing up, wlnjfc would the 
imt of <>ur Juiowlocjigc be at the 
alter all ? Sir lsfi4éiTNrewfrm who 
at a ripe old age,' although one

amount 
ëïï(
dieu at a ripe 
of the greatest scientific luminaries 
that has shown in our world, com
pare! i.11imsolf ( 1 uriiig the closing himrs 
of his life to a child anrtTsing himself 
on the sea shore by gathering pebbles, 
while totally unconscious that the 
great ocean of truth lav undiscovered 
before him. In this enlightened age. 
when men are running to and fro, and

.McKinnon qnd A. C McDougall, j Tuck's; and, further, there was a re- znmintt tho Panan.v
! •'XeuCoiHilgh ; Allan Mi h,tosh Port ; sponsible tender to do tho work on the j The Alfensists claim continued sue 
Hastings ; Hector Mel.ean and Hector ; la rye scale originally proposed for only ! cesses against'Carlists, 'flic Government 
McKenzie, North Lake Ainslic:. $40,000 rame than Air- Tuck is to fe- , ]llls onlered a’lew of MX),000 additional

veive lor the wore on the reduced scale. to-finkli tiie *tru>glc
Wc have seen .no official annoimc Tll0. Hwzpgovtoian revolution con- 
ent that Mr. luck has received the tiimps_ The insurgents defeated the 

mg inserted a good account of the i contract,, hub if it has been awarded to Tm-ks in several encounters ami wound- 
affair lust week.—The letter vif “ A I him under the circumstances de»crilicd ,,,( Seiim Piu-hn. limit linmfers of 
Stilxcriher. Bnxid I ',ive, woufil nialtc I *0’ our Dupe Breton contemporary the Montenegrins havq joined tlio iiiMir 
a yen- oltilitnrv 'notieo for ,|IC , transaction is a remarkable one. and „n,| Huk.siii declines to forbid
estcvm<s| friend ,,f ,,t w|„B„ j, 1 should be brought to the notice of the them doing so. Bosnia is assisting to........ i ... ' i . i| ■ i fiovenuncnt hy an emphatic protest quench tire rebellion. Two thousand

I i ' ‘ : ■' I *■' 1 ’r,1 “'I"' )from the t ape Breton members. 1 here ,furki,h troop» have been sent to Hic I
cat sketch of a private person, he lie may be ditferences ef opinion in- regard ' - .............
ever so bright an nvnimvnt to. the : to the utiffty of tlio cauiil ifv it ** en- en vie nv wmetl Î1C THOVCS. Would ImN ; Uirg»*u ru[,ov.v« **y
otl'en-five to the general reader, audits ; nt W plans—and on this point the 
publication a troublesome precedent. I people directly interested.need some

Sir,—Some time- agoji covrespondent 
writing from Fouvchie 'called. afctcriiidrr 
to tiie fact that at the .fitting of the 
county sessions in Arichat last .January, s 
a resolution was passed to have the 
e'mnty accounts—receipts and disburse
ments—published in the ££ News ot. the 
Week.”

Nearly six months have elapsed since " 
the passing of said resolution, but so 
far the taxpaying people of this county 
got no explanation of how their hard . 
earned money is being spent and must 
lu^ifrtistied to know that it is in safe 
lumds in Alienat or elsewhere. Other 
counties have taken the trouble to 
publish a full statement of their busi
ness. Why cannotfllie saine be done 
in this county7 Is it because the mat
ter is in tho hands of a select /Hr" Nvlio 
appear to, treat the voice the people 
with perfect indifference; or must imag
ine themselves living in the ante Re
sponsible-Government period ; or is the 

, small county of Richmond getting into 
'•v ! the ring syste.n now so- common ; or 

have the accounts undergone' such cook
ing that it takes such time to make 
them presentable?

The collection of taxes last winter 
according to the Clerk of the Peace’s 
('heiilnr was in arrears the large sum of 
$1400. This shows carelessness on the 
part of the officers and their subordinates 
and should not bg allowed to continue, 
for there is no reason why such a sum 
should remain un collected if collectors 
would use, diligence in the discharge 
of their duty. If the accounts of tho- 
couiity were published it would show 
the amount each district is in arrears 
and if the collector had done his duty.

It is very difficult for the Clerk of the 
Pence to tell whothev’oroK) a collector 
ha? discharged his duty honestly, -for 
under the yiresenl reginie n tiolk-etor 
can he a defaulter to large"amount with
out anyone but himself being the wiser 
of it!

1 see by the Collector’s list for 1X75 
that each tax payer.il.as to p.ty his- pro
portion of last y v'af’sdiiTi-ears,.. This, to- 

for

information—but there can be no ques- 
B^,--1’lain.Direel ions for Accidents, tion that if responsible parties in Gape 

iMiiergencies aiid-Foisims/'and •• Plain j lire Cm-sent in the lowest tetnler for the 
Directions for the Caro of j,hu Sick,” ; "ol'k H*e contract should have 
arc the-respective titles of two neat 
little works, the former of h‘Jl> an ! 
the latter of 72 pages, sent us
Mutual Lite Insurance Company <>l j the Cape Breton parties were responsible, \
New A ork. 'The information eon: i and should give the public the fullest ; Russians

The Ivondon Post publishes 
of a sorious scuffle between Russian a nd

awarded to them. 1,
Before condemning the Government

for awarding tlio coni.,tot to Mr, Tuck, * frontier guillkls at I’.o.ka. rtn tlio lionnd 
• ^"■;;ul,t™M'°rary shonid bo «uvo that Ijne. between- Ihisaia and Book,,

The affair was provoked 6y 
who trespassed on German

, .ay the least, is very unjust, for a man 
seat of war. A Turgio newspaper says 1 m‘ ]tQ taxv(i this year for the first
bajplH.of ........•i.c.O- Mrn l,iu;tmw imil lime, in trhirh c.irt; ho Would have toliiïïajrmK m all .hrcotiona, AJ„ it .i.AX) 1:i, 0f1:ls, vv,,r’s arrears when
men endcnvpred o dealroy commmu 4 -,|10 time hu mvm;(1 no property in
cation between Moslar and Ilevorem. j com,(V 
Fifteen hundred Jlnlmatians and Ih r/.e-j 
govians are marching on Boehtachc. j
The Dalmatians are aidinir the i.mtrgeiHa h„t ., p.-iyilogo from the Arichat of 
W'i^ money and provisions. I fioials Imt a, a right ami they will got

report it soo,i51. or lnter.

The tax-]) 
statement of the

of JJns county want 
business of the conn tv.

in end. is of the most valuable ! Information in regard to them—their territory’, Several guards were wonndoil.
.......!.. !.. . .. I . I • , ii'iiooL lliAie n.oorui afe .... . J.1 - .

Railway Company for the building of | knowledge is being increased, 
tlio railway from Newt ilasgow lo tile when it is in the bands of every 
Strait of Can so, the Federal Govern
ment having agreed to the transfer of to remain i
the Truro and Victou road to that 
eoni]>imy. That is good news, it.true, 
and we liojie no portion ot the press 
or people of this Island will jeopardize 
the pros]iects op.tho ££ half-a-loaf ” 
in- renewed agitation for the ‘'whole 
mad to Louis burg oi* none at all." as. 
such a corsamnaation, under present 
circumstances, is impossible. • Rome

kind, written in. a style so plain as to ! name*,.their means,,their securities, etc; The Vienna Frulen Platt” reports 
n take it understood- by all. Thev; Hie country 1ms suffered nmch from the that. ('omit. A ndnissy hàs conferred with 
were got up tor distribution to the. awul,t,llll» of von tracts for large Pl>'IK-, tiie Russian and German ambassadors,

there is no possible excuse for nnv one policy holders of the above company, who sncediW^'anefl ‘h-u ii!^1 thv‘work t1iey ,11lveagrfto Austria
• • 1 ■ *‘io spceouy tailed, leaving tnc. woik m any l'ecornmendations she nnglitfmake

mifimshed and the workmen and sup- to Turkey, looking to the pacificationjof 
j pliers unpaid. I he public expect the ; Herzegovina.
Government to guard against those j Fourteen cases of sunstroke Avero re- 
evils by giving contracts only to reopen- ported in Paris on Thursday.

great cities 
that ? N< 

KnoNvledg 
we see an educated

uorant. We must ,£ live ' but any person can hav 
What has made Britain application.

The Bad deck Sabbath Schoi 
was held last Tfiurisdav on tl

and learn, 
and America so great in the" world ; 
is it their armies, navies, wealthy.

trade, or any thing like 
it is knowledge.. 

is power,” and ' where 
people, wo* may

8Pï>„

rest assured that they are a great 
people. 11 is to* be deeply regretted

. . , slide men whoar? able to fulfil all on
grounds kitidl v offered for the occasion i gageilienfs-aml whose securities also are 
bv Mrs. C. J. Campbell. Thy pleasures , men yfr sAibstantial means. This is 
of tiie afternoon were superintended : néccstftiryjînot only to protect the Gov- 
bv. Mrs. C. J. Campbell and Rev. K. j crûment, but also—as tiie bitter ex per- 
MvKenzie and lady. Addresses, such ; ivl"'° "f many poor men lias proved— 

uallv deiivcn-,1 „„ lik.. n,It0 protuot those who furnmU laboi.......oiuuuM.iiiu\ is impuasivii. : i i • 1 1 y I, •,r , a.- arc nsuallv delivered on dike occa-! , [
• was not Imiit in a day. nor were the | Hint Nova Scotia t- not half up to the >iu,ls_ WCV1. «-anting in this. rol.al.lv I ‘pt'',ri"ls lor car

railroads now in ration in Nova] mark in l.danutiiro or Scvncc as she myi„g to llmabsotico ofllie S. S. Sttiii. ! w0Ve fowarThan
■Soot a, vcnstritelvd all ill once. B.v i ought to bo. lies should not be. q'|lC SIK.VVss of thedav. however, miisr oughly reliable
tlio t,my, tho road !„ the Strait will be . Del Ms et.eouragea taste for literal,no ,l.ivv.l.xi.wdei| „,c CT‘4Wt saimttine ox-’" presume it is no
in goixl working order, the people- of 
Cape Breton may become more united 
in opinion as to what point further 
extension should la> directed than 
they a i xv at present : for, v/c care- not 
what may be affirmed to tlie.eonlrary, 
the pe«>pje of this -Island are far.from 
being unanimous in the desire to have 
the railway extended to Loiii'shrirg at 
present or nt pll. ami equal diversity 
hf opinion ob.tlfihs in reference to the 
route the road should take if ever 
built to that place.

; among all classes. Let. our new.*
; papers d<> what they can to foster it. ; 
Nigjif schools, dehatiqg clubs, literary 
societies, circulating libraries, me—

: .-hatlies, iijsf it rites, lectures, readings. 
Ac.. Ac., these might easily lie es tab-, 
lishefl in-towns, village-', and country 
districts whicre there JU*o none. In 

! the interest of working j.»H'j>le goner-j 
| ally, -lo we pm in a plea flu* the nil- : 
tivatioif of the higher powers. To all 

•we would say. do not let this îmCter 
drop here. Where there is a wio, 
there is a way. Wo, are quite , sure

The British Parliament was prorogued 
on Friday until tiie 2tifh of October. 
The Queen’s speech in closing the ses
sion says lier relations with all foreign 
powers continue cord'Qb and she looked 

j forward with confidence to the main-f
,P ‘ tetranco of European peace. The visit nia tenais tor carrying on the work. 11 rH n , r-, 1 , , , , , -,, . - g . , „ * „ , ot the Seyd of Zanzibar 1ms lc<l to tlio

ti-etmv j conoiuaion nfnXupplemontnry cmiven-
1 ‘ , 1 tion, looking to tin* more complete slip.„« and responsible, y preMfon African slave tradl

„ , , , - presnmeitianotyettoo late to have, ^ f to t|l(y attack on tin. Eng-
puctatn.ns ot lie good people eliiuHy done tliem.-.V. Clmuu-lt;. ; lish Pxpe(litjnn nn(l munlor of
vom-vi-ned . 1 lie annual pu nie of the , , on Vlnneaw territory, she sava no eWt

Paths and Ant. Dat«s.-A seemingly j lie.,piU.pd.to seP’,.e the punishment

I ,-eeel„t V„ . .Bthat people genenillv aro willing, but acting «hiring the past week has iin-j .-....'.I” a.
id.n- 147 , «•=».„!,. go ahead: We need’ mole • very muvh fmoe they left have ;

111 " "" ■ . . .......:........ i .......... • . .i . ___ for Newfoundland. I or instance tin*, ... 1 '
eek‘In at vd
lfi )<ii«?Hter.

We are in 
“ Vick’s Floral <
1 ishe*l by James \rick, tlr 
floriculturist and gaidunev 
New York. Tlio £; Guide” is a quar
terly ot about .130 pages, beautiful I v , 
]irinteil, ivplete with ijseful informa ; 
tion for gardeners, and teeming with 
engravings of flowers, vegetables and 
modern ayqiliances for the culture of 
.gaiden and house plants.* The first | 
number for 1870 will be ready next 
Uoeefnbcr and the size of the maga i 
zine doubled, Price. 25fts. a yi«nr| 
and free to persans orderiilg a dollar's 
worth or more of seeds. Wc would 
wish to "see gardening attended to, 
more generally than it is in ( 'ape 
Breton, and reenmmei'.d our waders to , 
make a beginning by subscribi-fig fin- 
‘ • Y'ti'-k ’ s„Fh >val U aide' and sol bet in g . 
from its ]mldi.sher‘.s stock of seeds in 
time for next season.

Ynvmhulb had a monster F cion 
Sal.ihath School Picnic last week*. 15 
miles from the town. Four thousand 
people'went hy train and tiw i’lOiisimd 
Wore on the grounds.

The annual, picnic of the 
Juvenile Lodge, which was to have
keen held on the same grounds during n ,{U' a\\ako, «ana no ciouot mu ne.u K 'i, 0y j*]l0 instigators and perpetrators of 
Un- auiat* .lay an,I in.,.re. was by ..jn- S'LL'r Uu.’ f^ina 1‘nioy obfer™ ! th“ >''olonlA g'nerullv ate
offit-ei's ]i,'stpo.m,l to some littave time ! tion« ■ " . prospérons. Hefevrmg to preservation

1 1 ... • ... .1 . of the peace of Ireland, lier M aies tvJS0Ü.—A minister cannot he pion» am, „ g gratification at tho «,(option 
not shave clean. of., measure which, while relaxing the

j 01," ’» i?l° • J stringency of tiie former enactments, is
1nn, , Bs it so . calculated to maintain tranquil!itv!there,1825.—A mt Master cannot be mous ,, ............................

and have much beard .
Why wear 
Any hair ?

1850."—A minister cannoc be pi-ous and

favor of the Sabbath School.—Com.
The Eastern Dramatic Company ter

minated their season1 hero on the even
ing of Thursday last, and sailed for 
Ariclmt in the O'eorf/e S/iaftuck,on Satur
day, from whence they will travel to
wards the western part of the province, 
ft has been freely admitted that their

< tsx [•: of tiif,. Pkoim.k,

Bvux IvihiiosKXK 'rim Rioiit Way.—A 
correspondent of the New York Sun 
calls attention to all consumers of leer* 
osene oil to the ])crnipious and un
healthy practice of using lamps tilled 
with that article with the wicks turned 
down. Tho gas which should be con 
sumed bv the flames is by this means 
left heavily in the air, while flic cost, of 
the oil thus saved at present prices' 

i would scarce be one dollar, a year for 
i the lamps of a household; 11 is alien > 

tion was called particularly to this cus
tom by Boarding in tho country where 
kerosene was the only available light.
A large family of children living in tlio 
same house were taken ill oiio night, 
and pn going to the nursery tlio mother 
found the room nearly suffocating, with 
a lamp turned down, whereupon tho 
physician forbade the u§e of a lamp at 
night, unless turned at full -head. Ho 
says he could quote many cases, one of 
a young girl subject to fits of faintness, 
which if not induced, werp greatly, in
creased by sleeping in a room with tlio 
lamp almost turned out. Besides, tho 
damage to health, it spoils tlio paper 
and curtains, soils the mirrors and win
dows, and gives tho whole house an 
untidy air and an unwholesome odor.

•i d or] irise and energy in these matter: 
.May every year add to the intellec
tual and moral powers of every young 
man ami woman in our land.

8^4» A terriblestoK has 1 een raised 
in the- Halifax papers in reference to 
two girls, daughters of David Suther
land of (,'lvde River, Shelburne, who 
wort,-reporte.-! to have liven drowned 
in the cabin of the baigl. •• Mary E. 
Jones," on the occasion of that vessel 
being-wrecked in 187-3 while on the 
passage from Clyde River to Boston. 
It is now hinted that the -girls were 

‘outraged it’nd thrown overboard bv 
some,of ibe brignntine’s company, the 
captain—Goo. Swaine—being either 
a principal or nn accessory in the 
matter. Tho lather of titi1 girls is 
endeavoring to have an investigal ioq 
instituted. Captain Swaine is nmV 
ma>UT of tho schr. “ Blink Bonnie.” 
of ( 'batham. N. B., and is with that 
vessel at St. Fierro. •<

loua pi-opcees to.remove" the bounty 
on wol^o-j'aitd put it on dogs.

for Newfoundland. For instance the 
play of Rip Van Winkle was played 
twice. The opening piece at Noitili :
Sydney on the/«^arrival from Boston, ; 
ai.il it jvas the jiic.^e for Thursday la»t, | 
but tiie great ditterewce in tiie playing 1 
n-os noticeable to any person at all 
used to theatrical representation. We|use a laZ01 *' 
wish them.success, and solicit lor them 
large patronage, and when they make j 
their next visit- may they find tho times 
hotter and money plenty. — Times. j

The company referred to above I 
are now in 11 awkesVnry. They play
ed “ Rip Van Winkle last night, and 
are to produce several popular plat'd 
before leaving this vicinity,^ A i citer 
from Àr chat, for vvhieji we luiv.e 'not 
space, stalled tliatJt.ho..people of t-jjut 
(own were exlreifiely delighted: at j 
11 ) 0 ] ie r f b r n l ay vea of this com p.-ift-y 
Tliei’e is certain I \r more pleaHitrc.Him 
profit in oirtertainments of this kind 
than in the class of shows that Hive 
recent I y bee rr.soliciting.the pat milage 
of our people-.

Thi - evening they plav“Ten Nights 
hi a Bar Room,” the mention of 
wliich ftiiouftl draw a crowded ho«sc.

Ar.ritABKTiCAr,. —Gov. Aran Xandt, of 
Rhode Inland, while presiding at a spel
ling match at Newport, thus ingeniously 

nnavshmled the letters of tlio alphabet 
in regular order : A man may B here 
to 0 if iiA"can not Dfeat with the great
est Es some stupid speller who is no 
better than an F i G. What It harming 
sight it is, and how I enjoy’seeing a man 
stand up as straight as a blue .1, and 
without K lamily alloSv the long words 
1, egiiiit.ly. J to^jM N ate from his Open 
lips. 11elias rto- iftfiid his l’s and (js 
which R poK S d of such n tende hey to 

be? I Price, which was pursued into ITavtien fet *n.to sifI’nfP'-.ne of pecuhaiBl. U
rc.innau>e.pi.ms-m.«l water. I,y » Spunkh gutoboat, lms "been I p,ow 1,ow1lt‘!< -vo,,nc',11- 1 have no V 

' snvbargoed by the Con»,rl General of *o power, but «om« clay von wil get
; ... . .no I’t'i/n I nr... thor «vil W . o iyiact Inn.l .

The upper crop.
J87q.-y-A minister can he pious and 
;»r tlifc full heard—moustache and 

Dear me,
Gan it be?

1900.—A minister

Flou' | Regarding the Shipping Bills lier Ma- 
Ijesty rejoiced that Parliament has been 
j able by tlio temporary enactment to 
diminish the dangers to which British 
seamen are exposed. She has every 
reason to hope that the progress of 
revenue which has marked recent years 
will he fully sustained at present,

1 all. MISCELLANEOUS,
The- cargo of the British vessel Laura

0, ho !

Don’t you know, 
I told you so 
Long ago?

j Spain in Hay ti ns contraband 
j The Abyssin inns are making prepara- 
! lions to invade the Egyptian frontier, 
i which is not sufficiently guarded. The

resôi'Ve^vi croupi~ t,o

A young man liamodBenjariiiii Forrest, 
it mason.hy trade and n brother of Mr.

I Kqdive has sent 
! guard the eoftsr.
! Mr. Vidal, American Consul at Tri- 
! poli, and his wife, have been insulted 

Tohn F, Forrest, of Portland, was shot by Tripolian sailors, and tho United' 
by some unknown person in Chatham , States steamer “ Hartford” has boon 
on Wednesday night. Forrest was re- ! ordered thither to demand that the ef- 
<?iinit)g on the platform in front of his ; fcnclots} bo punished, 
boarding house about ten.o’clock. The t A telegraphic cable in being laid bo- 
assailant is said to have approached un- ! tween Peru and Chjli
seen and tired from behind, a fence with ! The Governnumt forces of the State 
a pistol. The bullet lodged in the fleshy of'Magdalena defeated 600 revolutionists I York 
part of the leg.near the Uiiglt and passed and their, leader.

married, and that will W; a most laud
able species of an X ation. A word to 
the Ys is sufficient. And so tho alpha
bet rattles around in one’s head until 
it is enough to make an ass or even a Z

A Distinguished Vr '
T"ylor: ^.oonheUd'^-M
paper correspondents in America, and. 
probably tlm greatest traveller on this 
w ^Uaptic. jwns in 8tv John on
Wednesday evening and was to lenvo 
on Thursday morning for Nova Sc -lia. 
He is writing a series of « Letters fro*n 
(Jiw of the Way Places” to the Nt>\V 

1 ribune.” (.if course he musti.:u-v o.i uio icg.nuiu wiu tmgiiuuu passeu aim tu.eir. leader. nnt ..ui vk,., v . - —
lrnvnw;u-d«- towards tin* knee. The Thé eeelesmstie.il wurs in Central and 1 uhCe' l.nt we'l,L0tlV' °'u ” ■’ 10 "“y 
eifilty peraon has not .yet been disaov | .S-puth America nro maintained aP- : luttr.Val ouf , Î-."3 " ‘ 'vn wTe
-ici], nor is any explanation given », recently without much abatement of i mav,u;

gli ^

to tlio motive for tho outrage beyond fury, 
some supposition, which it would bo General “Gado, eomiVinndor 
in proper to- dab* in the n been no of Columbian force*-, 
further iufu.vmation..--ATonuOm TimXs. by tho recent treaty of peace

may say. is-pretty certain to he just, and 
: free from the blunders of travellers ot 

of . no i the Charles Dudley Warner class Mr
dacltn#» to he guided ; Taylor i» d,.... lr:mied |y hi, wife and

, j daughter.—Chronicle. . j



!» THE SUPREME COURT.KILL vault F1S11 WI1KN YOU LATCH KM.
A g ok.sly. was accustomed to tell his 

pupils how to kill :t fish as soon as taken
out of the water, because tlid flesh of j ___
the fish that die as soon as taken from INALRXEiS.S S S 
the water is much.'better than that of I *" ' ’ r,'! ’ V „ . .....
those that sutler before dying. Proles-L. filon. Peter Smyth, 1 huntifl, 
sor I). jD. Slade, in a lecture before the ' U8C I , • *’*; r , ,
Mussaohusetts Board of Agriculture, ! I Malcolm Melmuc, 1)-fendant,

says : “ Various modes of killing fish I f Ho,>. luter s»iyth, Plaintiff,
are praetisojd. 'The Du toll destroys life tause . vs.
by making a slight longitudinal incision 
under the tail with a sharp instrument.
On the ' Rhine they kill salmon by* 
thrusting a steel needle into their heudsri

NOTICE!
1875

( J'aines Mctsaac, Defendant.

All pci sons indebted to the estate of tin 
late Levi Hart, Esq., of^i’ort Hawk-Mum, 
are notified that nil accounts unsettled by 
the loth day üf September next, .must be
Imirded tv an-Attorney for collection.------

JACOB S. HAItt. )
A. II. Shi llXULAXD, >Adininistr’VK. 
PETLh GRANT, )

Port Hawkesbury, Aug lu, 1875. ,

I
fl ft -n
gmB
An’rt Depnrlmonl !

• Ottawa, Die. 4lh, 1871. ;
\ I rfloni/Kl) Discount on Ainerlcau In- i 
A\ vole •>. until fiirtltéi^notlve—11 p«-r <•«■«'. j 

jaiD y—- J. Johnson ‘

!>Irs. 1 $i«»;ii<*ll.

Teacher of Hie Pianoforte,
AT Htll*lU>I1>KXCK

I Agent for Mason and Hamlin’s Organs, 
j Port Huwkcsbuvy, Mar. 23'. Uni

To he sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the county of Inverness, at the 

1 Court House Square in Port Hood, on 
Fish may bo easily killed by striking j Saturday the 4th day of September next at 
tjltem a quick, sharp blow with a small |1,1 n o’clock forenoon A fl the. estate, 
stick on the back of the head, just be- r*ght, title, interest, claim, property and i 
hind the. eyes.” And the Professor demand of the above named defendant j 
continues.: “ It has been observed that j ITI<”= ripdri {l>‘out of that verrai n lot pi land -j* 
tish that have been instantly killed on ! “n« l'i' imses situate at the rear ofJurlique : 
Being taken from the water a,o vastly "', r™Ç Bo ocM.ty of li.vvrn^ ami !
superior in taste and solidity to tlioso ; "’.""I T,' l>.v - the

, ,, , . .. late Allan Melnnis, on the north bv landswluel. are allowed to d,c. 1 Ins m or I , th„ A M.-Ionnc, on I he eastward 
«nation «fligh t bo very properly and „v lands in possession of Urn,, Ah M. Mullin, 
useiully circulated in our schools. .... «1 . ...i i... i......... «• . .. « «, ■ ,

ï ttA t-rii<

IX TILE SVP EME COURT, 1875.

AND EE.

CAUSE : Hon. Peter Smyth, Plaintiff, 

Roderick Clitlis,' Defendant.

The Miltscrl-bors would respectfu|l.v hilorni 
. Hie inhabitants of Port Hawlcr-sliiii Vitnd vlcl- 
| tilty that they have engaged the

I’liotograpli R dois

Provincial Insurance Cumpauv of MNADA,

\ SSURES against losses by FIRE at 
the lowest rates.

Apply to
«* MUR DUCK Molt A E,

A (ftnl.
St. Peters, C. B., )

«June 9th, ’74. $

LAURENCE, MCKEEN l CO.
I’UUT HASTINGS, lately Plaister fate,

ill the huiltUng ........ itly erer!etl bytjapt. John , Smvîb, at Jiidi.iiu
I huil'IetoiL and will commence business the 1 
i Ill's! week In June. Wo guiU'nntee lO give
i satisfaction to ali who favor us with tlielr 
t patronage.

Shipping News.
P 0 Itf H A W K E SRU R V .

10. -Sir. Worcester, Hedge,Aug.
Boston.

11. —Str. M. A. .Starr, Smith, Halifax.
12. —Str. St. Lawrence, Evans, J'.E.l.
33.—Worcester, Hedge, 1’. E. I.

Aug. 10.—Strs. Princess of Wales, 
Cameron, P. K.J.; Wofcester, Hedge, 
do. •

II.—Str. Nr. À. St|jir,r, Smith) Plctou.
1.3,— Strs. St. Lawrence, EVaiiSj P; E.

] .; Worcester, Hedge, Boston;
Tn Port.

Au£. 13.—Pohrs, Beaubarrian, Seling,
North Bay for Port $£t$&way4...Harriet,
Ferry. Magdalen es for Shelburne ; ("Tarn, 
from Bay Chaleur for Gloucester ; Anna 
Bella, Smith, Bàrbadoes for a northern 
port: Avof, Snow, Magjlalcnes for Port
ia Tour ; SanVl EawBabins, Beer§, Port
land for Bay Cliaient4 : Edward Albro, 
St.. «Toiill’s for Ailtigonish ■ .Breeze, ffark- 
hatri, Sydney, coal for in. railway - Carrie 
Alice, refused to give particulars.

*(».— Schrs. Phmnix) Nicholson, Mitrbl

mid on the south by hinds of Archibald M 
Isaac, containing two hundred ho res more 
o- less, with all and singular the buildings, 

-pm4k*£ei*Ttnd appurtmanees, Ur Hie siud 
I and ft and premises Velongifig, the same 
having been levied ffpon under an execu
tion issued in the ubbve cause duly regis- 
ten-d more than one year.

Term’s.—Ten, per cent, deposit at sale, 
remainder on deli ver\ of deed »

ROBERT McDOFGA LL.
Sheriff of Inverness.

Sa mv m. Macdonnkm., PjJ^ff. ’s A tty.
.Shorilf’s Office, *

Port I food, July 30, l87-r>.’

THOMAS MAYO .1- CO.

be sold at Ptiblio Auction bv-the Sheriff 
of the County of Inverness, at the PHOTOGRAPHS AND TINTYPES
Court House Square in Port Hood Ain join'd to ;:ii„y hHhiqproyjn 
Saturday the 21st day of August titi'xt, I 

at to o'clock, a. m. __
All the «slat-, ricdif, lit!", interest, claim, jly pJTFi P 

property and den/aild of t lu- above-nan 
defendant in, to, up«4i or out .-of the follow 
loi nl land I'-iluale at <Irani! Jirdique in tie 
enmity of fnverness and bon in led as lollows 
AXn_l-l4;« west ii.v—tdue-Kea- >de)ie nf •‘*t«: t

a i LOUR, t JJ

The Rubseriber la-gs to intimate to tlie 
public, that having retired from the firm 
of Peter Smyth & Co. (the same having 
been dissolved by mutual consent), he has 
opened business on his own account in the 
store, lately occupied by D. McDonald,
Esquire, at Port Hood, and also in the store 
lately occupied liy the Honoiable Peter,. „

'u<iit|m\ wlit-rt* in- olirrt. fur silk- Stl'lllt III tllllSO, faj)(‘ BVCtOll.
a large assortment of such goods as are j
»r"l,vrtlllv f"":Kl viHint.v «lor.-» Ill Llovds Arents, Vctaries Public, end
such lhfidcratv prices ns he holies will
merit a fai»share of patronage. > ! GENERAL SHIP AGENTS.

RAYMOND SMY.TH. I.
Port Hoo<l,- whJune, i:im ! lii'Uisli ;mi| Alwiffll llmTemlizi-, (inm-rifs

- T,' i lyee ; * fmfseis, Elt.,

3leijc

Have received

on At Co.
hoivc lot of Flour and

lia.v, on the north by lands in possession 
John I Iraliam and llonald (imh'nn.. on.tbe e; 
by land formerly owned l>y Iioderiek O’lleuly, 
deceased, and oil the south h>- hind in posse.*- 
sion of Donald CUlis.c.nlainiiï" «me hmidr.d J "in Meal fioilf Boston which Will be sold 
acres more or less, With all and singular the J cheap for cash or country produce, 
buildings, privileges andj appurtenances to the ]
said lands and pre mdses beluiigiiig, lh«' saint* - A f cn 71 A TI V l’ rjJPO'/'/’/ilia* inn be.*., levied Upolf male,- a,L«*X euli-m , ALSO—PAIL) LXJ FA I h/>, 
Issu.-,I lii.ll,. alKi\, n.u«-.lu:y r,-gi41i-rvU mon- . , , , .

d'i'i;sis —-Ten per cent, deposit at sal'*, re-J 
muin'der oh delivery of deed.

Robert McDougall, j
Sin riff of 1 nvernu^s.

SA Mf.. MA C DC N NELL, Pltff’s A tty.

1X TUKÜÜPHKMK COURT, 1873. J ,ort£<J& »7». jm Uu I 0ArsK

Another lot of CanadhtTi Flour. 

Port Hawkesbury. June 2V>.

& * INVERNESS, 8.S.
In the Supreme Court, 1S75- 

Hoiï. Peter Smyth. Plaintiff;

INVFJtXFSS, ,s',X
f Hon. Peter Sniytli, Plain tilt, 

Cause : % vs.
( Donald McDonald, Defendant.

Ml on, Peter Smyth, Plaintiff, j 
Cause :. j-.s.

( James McDonald, Defendant. !

Ini'enters. S. ft-
j IN THE SUPREME COURT, 1875. j

.CAUSE; Hon. Peter Sniytli, Plaintiff, , 
vs.

, Donald G il lis, Defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
To be sold at Public Auction by the : Sheriff of the County of Inverness, at 

.Shcrilt Of the County of Inverness, at- j the Court House. Square in Port Hood, 
the Court Îlouse Square in Port Hood 
on Saturday the 4th day of September 
mrS$, at tfii o’dlock, forenoon :—

.Toll'll Graham, John Graham. Jr., 
and Angus Graham, De tilt’s.

> he sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
(if the County of Inverness, at the 

. Court House Square in Port Hood, on 
S’alurday the 2 i st day of August next, 
at ten o’clock, forenoon :

STEAMER ALBERT'S
ROUTES.

On ami after Thursday, 8th ot July, the 
steamer Albert will leave Pictou Landing 
fof Port ILiod oil Thursdays arid Saturdays 
after the Arrival of the morning train from 
Halifax.

Hi turning will leave Port Hood on Mon
days and Fridays at ] a. m. to connect with 
the Piéton train for Halifax.

Also will on every alternate Monday 
b-aVe for the Magdalen Islands rhi Pietou 
and Souris. P. E. I., commencing on. Mon
day, 5th of July.

jv2t#tf ' JAMES KING.

THE

All the <t:itr*; right, title, interest, ehiim, 
id ilimiuml of the above naiheil ile-

NfoiititniH f.n* rli*ivioH»f,iwri j feialant into, u]«)ii tlr out ol that certain lotmountain loi c milottetown ; htlrah, ,uill ms,.* situate at Un* üank
Nlurraÿ, St. Peter’s for P. E. t. 1 ’ w " 11 ...........

New Advertisements.
1 M.Si.

In tlie Supreme,Court,
L’ai

1875.
— r

Alexander Campbell, Plaintiff.

Alexandar McIntyre and John Mc
Intyre, absent or absconding 
debtors, Defendants.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by tbe Sheriff 
of the Lk'unty of Inverness, or lqs 
Dcjuity. ut tbe Court Hmts" Si[jiavç,
P"it Hood., on Satiqulay the cightevntji 
dav of Svpteinbcr next, at in o’clock".

All the estate, riirbt, Title ami interest ortho j -»-«•*, . . ,
said <ic■feu.-l int. A !. xaiuler Mrliit-yn-, of, in, to. j > Notice IS hereby given that ill pursuance 
upon or out of I !1 ;11 rertniu piece or i-arco! of of tlie powers vested ill nit; us asKiglicc. ofland simate. lying mm n-im» m Amivm ... the csrAv m saiil iimoTt-vtif, 1 Will mJT at
l In- I'.ouniy iiloi'esuM anil UCsenheil as lui low-. ! .. .. , , . ____ , , ,x iz. : Toward I'.rJ north bv lnmls oQ.r oeetipieii j *bc limes and places lie rent tui named h

, Allan McKay, tiAvard.'thi- west by lands ol (Public Auction, all the estate, right, title

.ludique in the county of Inverness and hound- ! 
ed as follows: on the north Uy lands of the late 
■laines McDonald, deceased; on the east !.\ | 
lands of the heirs of John G-illis and Ilugii the soul 
Mel,i :in. on the south by lauds of. Donald Mc
Donald and Alvx’r MeDnnald. ami on tbe west 
by tin* waters of st. Georgi-’s l’ay. containing 
one limtilled yefes uiore or less, Willi all and 
singular the buildings, privileges and appur
tenances t,o the said lands and premises he; 
longing, the same having been levied upon 
under an execution fanned in tin* ahoye cause, 
duly registered more than one year»

Tan ms.—Ten pur cent, deposit at sale, re
mainder on delivery of demi.

ROBERT MeDOUfiALL,
Sheriff of Inverness.

Sam nib Macdoxnkll, PlttF. ’a A tty.
Sheriff’s (Jibce,

Port Hood) July 30, 1875. a3 1m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
In the matfei of the estate of George I. 

Smith, an Insolvent.

on Saturday the 21st day of August 
next, at, ten o’clock, a. m.:

All the estate, rigid, title. iiHerc.-i, claim* 
priqierty and demand of the ali v**-nanv'd 
defendant in, to, upon or out- of I he folliu/. j ng 
lot of land Situate nr (-irand *1 iyj.ique in tie* 
county of Inverness'and bounded as' ftiilc-ws : 
On tlie'west by the sea shore of Si. t ; •..•urge's 
Bay, on the north by land in pini 
Uud-eriek < lillis, on the east 
owned hv ltoderl.-k D’He-uly

by lands in possession of V 
if tlie late John Campbell, Esquire, 11 

containing one hundred acres more or less, 
with ail and singular the buildings, privilcg* 
and appurtenances to tin* said lands and pre- 
ini ses l'a'longing, Hu* same having beenjevh-il 
upon under an cxee.ution issue I in the above 
cause duly registered more Ihnn one ye :r.

Tint ms.—Ten per eent. d -posit at sale, fe- 
VimlJHier oil lie'llvei-v of rii*i-l.

____ , Robert McDougall,
Sheriff of Inverness. 

SÀML. MA( "DONNELL, Pltff’s A tty.
Sheriff ’s Office,- 

Port Hood, July 15. 187-J

All the estate, right, title, interest 
pmjieity and di iiialid ol tin* above 
dcli-udaiit in, to, upon or out of Hie follow ing j 
lot of lauu sfttiato < hand .Indique in tin-
county nlj Hivernes» and bounded.as lollows : | 
on the west by the sea-shore of St .^Licurge’s 
Bay, on (lie hurtli by lands of Alex. ( «üyliam 
imd* ol :'i-v-, on the vast by a ivserviilioV lor I 
road, and mi tin* south by iands in pf.sseskion - 
of W*lUald (Iraliam and Roderick <Hills, rdp- 
tainiug two hundred acres more or loss, with 
all and singular tbe Inilldings. privileg* s and 
appurtenances to the said lands and .premise's 

I formel iv j belonging, Hie saine having b •-u le vie I upon 
sud and o'n under an execution issued In the above cause, 

l,.-j;-s ! 1111!\' regisb red more t han one year.
.•ased i Ti-.ii.MS.—Teii per eeiit. deposit at sale, re- 
,• |,.S ' ' mainder oh delivery of deed.

eut .McDougall,
hip Tiff" «»f Inverness.

S A it I,. 51A ( ' n 11X X K I.L, fl f IT f» AUy.
_ Sheriff ’8 -Office,

Port Hnotl, July ]5, 1875, jr'20 lm

Speediest and Safest
Mode of Travel between

i| K a tl iiey <V Bi a 1 i fa x
111 lil 11<1 Roule!

no:

IXVEIIXT-ISS, S. sr-
SiijiiTiiif I'mirt nl I'orl II mil, 1875.

i* now or'formerly occupied by Donga Id Me- 
Doiigall. toward the south by*funds of or oecu- 
]iied by the lie 1rs of Aiexan 1er .McKay, and 
toward the east by lands of or now or formerly 
open pled by Allan- Mo.Ivny, eonlitining two- 
liimcifed acres more or less. Tin* same having 
been taken under an ex'ecnlion uii*1«*r (a judg
ment in the above cause duly registered for' 
infill* than one year.

Tkums.—Ten per eent. deposit at time of 
Bal«', remainder on delivery of t he «Iced.

rvbeut McDougall»
Sheriff of Inverness.

jos. b. McDonald,
Ally, ol Plaintiff.

Sin riff "s < li". c, Port llood,
Angu-t Uth, 1875. a 17 lm

.inti interest that the insolvent liad _ at the 
date of liis assignment in arid tii the Fol
lowing lots of Jand and appurtenances v— 

At twelve o’clock, noon, on Saturday the 
tw. iify-tiftha day ol’ September next, at 
Malum Bridge in the county of Inverness, 
that certain lot of land situate, lying and 
being on the east side of the south-east 
branch of Malum River and known us Lot 
number 22 and bounded as follows : Be
ginning at the southwest corner boundary

_ ivLl1 Vn < 'AÛ25E : John Murray, Pin in tilt','

INVERNESS, S. S.

S«|imiii' Court a! Purl limnl. !§75.

GAÙSE : Dviiaid McDonald. - Plaintiff,

r -,
George Warren and Sarah V- anvil i 

^ liis wife, Angus 'Me Don 11<1: D..u-1 
aid McDonald, HnuE's soil |
IIoTlArd 31 it 1 JiViin.ltR JtO<l>.-rv'K

Jonathan Beaton, Defendant.

In the matter of the petition of John 
Murray, of the south-east of Mahon 
in the County of Inverness, Esquire, 
for foreclosure and saje of lands under 
mortgage given him Ilv the late Sa mind 
Beatpn, late of Sky (lien in the f.'ounty 

K of : InTevTtewspdai’nier," deceased :—

:v 0 ft K .1 ft 1 F K X E ft ft

; .. “NEPTUNE”
M ill leave the Central Wharf, Sydney, it 

Six, A. M., every

MONDAY AND THlitSIlAY,
For West BtiyhconncUitig with P. 10. Island 

Steamers to Pietou, and by Rail 
to Halifax.

For further particulars enquire jit 
Halifax of Messr.,. John Taylor & Co., and 
on hoard of

*T. H. BEATTY.— 
Sydney, Juno 4th, 1875. j15 3m

('bains and Anchors, Cotton Duck, Canvas 

oi'dagv,- Salt, l''ish Barrels, Cordwooil, long 

and shorl, Charts, Compasses,- Clams, vogiest*

Good ftolid Ti e tibetfys in ftto/y.

mix ETS rr A 1V K X i > X T11 M 

I'MrrId 1 » STAXI-’.S.

U, 8. Consular Agent, J . G. McKeen.

A <i mi oist eat oe s3
Sakh '

The liiidm-sigiiod offer,(1 >r-sale (he 
whole dT the Poi’sonal Ih'optu-Uv be-*- 
longing to the Estnteof the late Levi 
Hart, of Port JLtwkesbmy, Strait of 
Canso. N. S., consisting of' thé. large, 
varied and vit I unhlv Stock of: Goods 
containvd ii. jhe Dominion Warehouse - 

| al I’orl llavvvkvsliui'y, besides a (variety 
id’other article.) too numvi-mis lo 
mention.

| They are also prepared lo

111'5Xrl'

! lo the piirehaser of said Personal 
i’wperty

Tin* lloiiiinion Warclimise !
j Dominion Wharf, Freight Shed,

' ' .ff ‘ j■Ay - -fé..

McDonald, Allan ‘.i.-iuavibi, ■ 
Catherine McD<»nald, Alexander ‘ 
Mc lb ma Id and Mar 
Donald IiisTvife, John Mtfs-.ac 
and Nancy Mclsaac his hvffc. 
and John McDonald, Painter, 
];)(• i'eridants.

( >h hearing read the original writ uvd

tuff
k'V i Suuarc in I’ovtTl 

Me- ! "f August next,
1. nn Siitunhi
■i o’clock, n. m.. pursuant ; 

1er of foreclosure and sale '/ranted 
li-roin mi tin- 12th day ol' .hiiyinstant, unless , 
before tin* sali^ tie* amount duo on the mort - 
:: ;:u.t(.ticün V w'llb-costs bo paid lo l.h-' plain- , 
till', hi- attorney, tlie Shorifl, or info Cour!. :— ' 

.Ml tDo « siate. rigid, till'* and -'quit.v of rer 1 
. .. ..... , i!einpli«'iii of the said Samuel Benton, d-- .
.... '. .7. Lei • , jo ase.l, ami all parlies claiming mid t him nV

I l*ct«(-ion in tub cause, the qfK.l-int ol the *....... ....... «... ,,i i,„„i «inv.i,-. imh-_- nn-i
at Sky ( ilen nf*in-said, ami bounded as I 

,a • M ni the, south by lands occupied by; 
Bi at oh' oil" tlv west by lands 0(*cnpie;Miy

a-iPORT HAWKESBURY,
DUTGV*r'-l rilWkNrt-sts’/o-ibc N’-nitrl- nUfK-ft ( I'• i'E liSltlDu tlliiL Ofl UuItli' !

v tin*

>!ioV.

INVERNESS, S.S.

In the Supreme Court, 1875.
Cause : Alfred A. Taylor, surviving Ad

ministrator of the «stale H 
Samuel Id iMiir, Jat«* of Mar
garet*, Esquire, dc« « nsed,

John I lull. D fendant.
’i'«i be nob! at Public Am tion by tic Sbcriff 

of the Comity of ImcrmsR or bis 
deputy, at tin Court House Square,
Port"Hood, on Saturday the eighteenth 
day of September next, at 11 o ■ lock,

All the «‘.state, right, title, interest, claim, 
property and demand of the abov -baim «I «i»*- 
fvmla.it in, to, iq«in or «Çit of that certain hit 
bf land and |.rcmistis situalc, lying and being 
at4he Soulh West RiVer of Margaree in the 
county afort.*sahl and hounded as follows : On 
1 ho cast or front by the waters «•if the saiil 
South West River of Margaret*, on the’ south 
hv iiindSiOWiied or.pôssessi*d by Martin Cam- 
«•Von, on the west by the s«-«*on«l range of lots j 
from the river, anil or. the north by lamls of | 
AlignsGillis,and containing four lumih eo acres j 
m«ire or loss. The same having been taken | 
under nn execution under a judgment issued j ( )].* 
in tlie ahovo cause duly registered more than . 
one year. I

Tkr.ms.—T« n jier cent, deposit at time of j 
sale, remainder on the di-livery of the dyed.

- rgbeut McDougall,
Sheriff at' Invcrfiuss. -,

jos. b. McDonald, »
At toniev of Plnimiff.

Sheriff’s (jffiev, Port Hood,
August tltli, 1875. al 7 Fin

Lot i 
mng, tli 
2.1 rioHI

umber 21 gra 
.•nee running lo 
thirty-nine «b

Red t
tlie 1 

green
uni tlii

. Re
UIRI1.

rtv el

iben

V"!
net til 
ml ntide In tl «• rear at tlie see. g«"f lots.

tl. fifty-one deg tin*
I»r IHin txventv « lutins n VKS t the
•till sidt li...- -«Tl. niai. ith’s lot.

tl. thirty-nine legre. CHS (in
« veal- 1 !■' at-r:>;iiil) o ie lim tired and

xvntv.th ' e chains limn or 1. SS tl tin-
vw. tin along Ilia w i n< 1 i Ig ot the
vi i Jim 1 Stream and ha ....... . i oint

rt of creek to tl pi a. of
,1. vm«lammg t VO hill died and

ty m rcs more or less.
ISA At ’ S MIRRAY

j.v-'T A ssign

plaintiff, together with the return of" tin 
Sheriff of the County of Inverness en
dorsed on Bit id i writ ; and whereas it 
appears by the fcaid plaintiffs petition '• •• ■1,1 ’ehmD aiui «ai ilu1
I I 1 •« f l.A ! w ««lit lb.il t ll.t-ii.l III A1I..I. ! I. . 1

Donald B«-aton, </.n tin* north by lauds occupied j bvi .. « «... . . ....... 1 . .. . 1... ....... I.i- l.m.k « if' I " 1 1,1 ,m'

The steamships ST. I.A WRF.NCK ' :aul 
PBLNCKSS OF WAI.ES, belonging to ike 
• l’. E. Island Steaiushij) Company,” will

Leave fort Hawkesbury 

TUE I) AY& FRIDAY
Morning, early, so as to voiineuPat i’K 'TOI '

that lie is entitled to tluvo eleventh 
shares in the follow ing lot of land situate in- lit 
at Ponds, Little .Indique, in the qpunty 
of Inverness aforesaid and described a« 
follows, that is to <ay : Bounded on tin* 
west by the waters of St. George's Buy, 
on the north by hinds in possession of 
Angus arid Donald McDonald, on the 
east by the lnquesville lot in posse-»ion 
of John McDonald.and others, apd on 
the south by the heirs of Roderick Mc
Donald. «looeased,‘and containing five 
hi ladled acu#s more or le-s, the .-ai I 
three-elevenths claimed by petition* i 
being the two shares of John McDonald 
the eldest son, now deceased, and the 
sh ire of James McDonald, petitioner’

.list by lamls 

.vcsiein half of J 
. . ujitoil by tlie saiil Samuel Beaton in I 

ini '. s.iiiThnlf contiiining one immirivi : 
«g.'tli'.'i- witli the Imildings ami appur-

‘-'1': i ; s i—.—■ i ' -H p«-r cent, deposit,'nniaiml'Toii i 
«b'liv.'ry <jt <|ced.

ROBER T Me/1 >uEG ALL,
Sheriff’ of Inverness. j 

EDWD. D. TREMA IN,
JJ In in t ill ’s A t torn ey. jy20'lm

I Item «• on tin 
TRAIN, for

CMol/rlotcn,

MliWay train for Halifax |

imival of'the MORNING,

idr

frbm

Hawk

GEORGl.tnWN « vm 8 ' 
Litton 1. Hiding, returning 

A II SI J'lIERI.ASH 
him, Mnv 1-s. 1875.

,d Shtditb 

ATI RDAN

iUid fit tier Retd Estate be longing lo 
(lie Estate of said laid Levi Hart.

Terms Easy,

The Dominion Properly is the most 
valuable Ihisine.s.s stdnd in the SI ni it 
of Vanso, being I lie place of call of 
11 tv Hostoii & Colonial Steamship Tjino 
and consequently the phicoVherc the 
grealcr pari of (lie trade with the 
Aipcrican «Shijiping in tlie 8trait of 
( ’unso lias liven carried on for some 
years past. Ik -is also the ]jlace of 
call of Hie Pietou A P. E. 1. «Steamers, 
is close lo _ljie .Mariny Jn‘|l|yt.iyt f‘[|\d 
1’ii 11_, o vLv eonsideralion ol business 

men. The ex I en sion of the railway 
(o the Si rail of ( 'ateo will make this 
one of the best btisiuess stands in the 
M aritime 1 ‘fovinces.

f or iiirtlier informrtion iqijily to

JACOB S. HALT.
A. II. SCTIIElîLAND,
PET Eli CHANT, 

Administrators of Estate of) 
late Levi iiai't. \

Port llitwkeslniry. Jan. -5, 1875.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

FOil W ARDING . IXI) GRXFJl. IA

a< 5

J NV ERN ESS, S.S.

IN THE SUPREME COURT, 1875. 

Cause : J. Duncan Cameron, Plaintiff,

D aim Id McD«mabl, Alexander Mc
Donald and Donald McDonald, 
Defendants.

To do sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the Ç'ountÿ of Inverness or his 

deputy, ag me voi«.«. aouSe «.«piare, 
Port lloodyon Saturday the eighteenth 

" *':,nh'er next, at D)i o’eb" ’

a. in. t
Ail t hé estate, right, title and intovKst- of tlie 

,lJ(,ve niu.H-i ‘I'cl’endaV.ts In, td, 'u|inn qv out of 
7 hot certain lot. piece cm pared of land and 
promises S'ltutite.'lylng and being at the rear 
Of Oral M1ÙCS of Mahon In sai«l county and 
bounded «is follows; on the south Ly lands ot 
or in ihiss« ssj-on of arehjbaM Campbell, on the 
.west lu lipids of or in ii«»S' S>iou <>f Anfy- 
Bottion (F'nlay’s sonjtrml John hunk In. 
north hv lands ol or in i>oss<:
McDonald, ami on Hie east by

Happy 
Smiles

PI.EASÜKE' AND SATISFACTION 
BEAM ON THE FACES OF 

THOSE llg Y1NO 
/. ! T/lEIJi / -

GROCERIES
and such articles as are on sale at the

l\gw Stor<‘

Next Door South of Hawkesbury Hotel.

FLOUR & MEAL
Cheapest in the Market.

RUFUS C. COLE.. 

Port Hawlcoabuvy, July 20, ISO,

WA TtJ HM A K I N G
Tlie ttuWiiWr, biiving leiitail a

............... „ ,-i.om in Capt, John ,Sta)il..ton'* new
ImtMiHg, i* preprti'i J-i.i uUtiwl l<> ihv

MMjomlia, mi.urn ihv >-.««! iiyTanrtHieismi.114 l-eunii'iiig ef Clocks, Watches ami
..................................... .containing , , j . . :
t WO ntiridi Vd acres morn or loss file same i *' vA\ Lily *

father,-said share * having been deeded Fairbanks’Wharf (Next South .Moron's), 
to petitioners ;

El A LI FA X. N. t4.
Uliiei- at Head <l>f Wharf.

ION TO AI
DELS FROM CAPE BRETON. 

Consignments Solicited., m

>' < > >>r

A4

And whereas it appears by the affida
vit- of the plaintiff that George Warren 
and Sarah Warren his wife, Angus Mc
Donald, Donald McDonald, Hugh’s son,
Alexander McDonald «M MorgaretM» I svÿ'mt. Vfl’ENTION To A I.I. ol

I Donald his wife, some of lhie above- - - * - . _ ............................
named defendants are: ahsm.t hrom this 
Province and beyond the jurisdiction of 
this Court, and on motion,

It is ordered that the said plain tiff do 
give notice to the said' George Warren 
and Sarah Warren his wife, Angus Mc
Donald, Donald McDonald. Hugh’s^on,
A lextmd e v Me Don aid a n d M a rgarc t*M « - 
Donald liis wife, by fniblicntion of the 
substance of Iris said petition as set 
forth in the order in the ‘'Royal Gazette'1 
newsp ipef published at Halifax arç iii 
the “ News of thè Week” riew.-qijbo.i 
pubiiMied at Pdri'TTawkesbury, for”,1k 
space of thirty days from the first flub 1 
lication hereof, and that thereafter in 
ease the said George Warren and S.ff.ih 1 
Warren his wife, AngiisMcDonald. l*Vn- , 
aid McDonald,' Hugh’s son, and Ah'Vr 
McDonald arid Margaret McDonald liis; * 
wife, do not appear imd answer the - id ; 
writ and petition, the plaintilTmay pm- i 
ceod to partition offUhe sai< l lands in j
the same, manner as if the said George ,Vn
Warren ami Saml.Waw., 1* We,A».'i)« 1J V E « N ES 8> K1CinIuN D

Me.Donald,DonaldMcDonald,Hugh'8~sr*n, P - - ,
arid Alexander McDonald and Margaret! (iUYSBORO ÇOLN TIE.S,
McDonald iiia wÿo had been personally '
served with process heroin, ♦ ,,UTAr A-»Tn tnat T >

And it is further ordered that nubh' ( \ 1 1 j 1 jA J N
cation of this ordèv as, a-fore.saW be j 1
deemed sufficient notice to the, said 
George Warren a Lid Sarah Warren hi-

For tin* relief and 
cure of all dvrango* 
intuits in the stiun- 
u« li, liver, snid lunv- 
cls. They are a mild 
aperient, anil an 
excellent purgative. 

_ lioiug purely roge-
,y\ ***81 ■ table, they euiitaili

no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent
ed by their timely

_ ^ ^ use; and every family should have them on «ham!
I — «T9 , lor their protection and relief, when rciiffireil.
■ '■■*?% Long experience has proveil them to lie tljesif-
I)/ iO'P; \ V 11 I 1 f l 1 t V « \" 1 \ ! est, surest, and'bust of all tlie 1‘iZZ.i with ivhicli
I) IN (I \ I 1 il l' \ \ \ \ i ) the market ahoumls. Bv their occasional use,
IIOOIV/.1, «I l • II .«.«« .....I is ntrrili.-.l, tliê c-umil.lUms ol-till-si «-

tern expelled, obstructions removed, ami the

V r*...., .

P. E. I LAND
Nt oitnishlji 4'o’y.

Steamships CAR lit lid. ami XV t )Ul'ESTER 
of the' above line, leave BGS'J’gN alter- j

-| S ATI 1MUN ,
ami aie due in HALIFAX

X 6 > YV ! M O x I) A Y M O II X I X (ft.

I Leave that portât in am, and are «Vue at

S u *> s v r i b e .. s. o w
FOB TIfE

vein e.\|n"iivii, uimiiuriiuiin n iimmui, umi mu
whole machinery of life restored lo its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ai/vr’s l‘Uls. and 
stimulated into action. Tims incipient disease 
is changed Into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned ou the vast multitudes who enjoy 
It, can hardly lie computed. Their sugar coating 
makes ihem'plensimt t<> take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to tlie constitution, or diet, or 
been nation.

Full «lireetions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how lo use them ns a Family Physic, 
and for tin: following complaints, which these 
rilts rapidly cure : —

For.l>y*i»«?|»*ia or I null gestion. UstlvMi- 
m***. "2,î»er tror ami JLo**- of A ppelsl»*, they 

11 WVKlNlirilY T \ p 1 Y T! iSl)\Y Mil lî\ I Vtl eltouhl he taken moderately to stimulate the stouv Il A n I\ !.. Pi h I i..\i. hi 1« !.. . II .ilvh.M.w avh, ami restoiT* its lietdthy tone nn«i action.

l.eiLW at eight a. in/ for i’lt T<>1" a'nd 
('ll A RI J )TTET< )WN llvtumiiig — arc
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-rue sinnl-|.lvwci«'y ill a workiiKUilike mmuiur. 
exuoation under | q'ovius rciisoiiaMc. Eatihtiiction gllîu - 

ii judgriiebtin the above cause, dtujrrotiyrüûd .
more than one year. . #. iinlt)Vtl. . .

TkHM.s-Ten i’vr eent. JeiKksit at Ume of ]l;tir Cutting and SllllVlrig riVC ûlsO

Imviug been taken i
• • bt- in the e
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saic, iviiiHinder «m delivery of ihe «lend.
- ’ ROBERT' JilcpOUGALL,
t Sheriff pf Inverness,

jos. b..McDonald.
Attorney of Plaintiff;

Sheriff’s Oflb'c, Port Hood,
August"9th. 1875. al” ll

iUteiitkid to sali.Maotoi’ily.
ÀVM. MARSHALL. 

S.-^Ploaso oall early, as ihv stay 
is limited . Mr • M*

Hawkesbury, July 13.

Vail A YEAH
vsreurge mvin:n nyu no..».» Jt-
wil'i-v A»«uh MelXrii.abh JJônatil AlAl wW 
aid, Hugh's son, and Alexan.k-.- -to-. 
llonald mid Margaret McDonald life 
wife, as t-equit*<l by the statutes lu.avvh .

"SiftSS2&». . “■'X'ipORT HAWKESBURY.June. A. D. 18 *5. - - - *
By the Court, _ - -

’ JAMES MACD0NNJ5LL, "Lj CaKsengcis conveyed a «tous the Strait at streets, Gloucester, Cape Ami, Mass. 
Pvothonotavÿ. i ,,]i hours. II. Id’s. Maij,s lakvii daily. Yours truly.

.On motioi of E. P. Trêmain, \ -. v (ff febffi DEW A DAVIS
of Goonsel for ri iintiff. S jy-P hr La>'b‘•'-my .v.q . , ih. i. v -

For JLivcr <'oni|ilaint and its various symp
toms, llilioii* tleatlacliv, Sicli Bli*a«l- 
ach«*. Jlauntllcv or <*r«*<*u Mickne**, llil- 
Ioiim Clolic and lliliou* lf«*v«‘r*, they siumld 

I he judiciously trtkfin for each ettsc, to correct » ho 
diseased action «Jir remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

For l>y*nit«»ry or Diarrhoea, but one
mild «lose* is generally required-

For Stlivumatism, Wont, Oravcl. Pal
pitation of tliv El ««art. I*uin in the 
Wiilo. Hack and laOin*. they shouM be contin- 

! uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
1 action of the system. With'such change tlioso 
i complaints disappear.

-For l>rop».r and T»rop«iral Swollinci,
1 they élumbî -he"taken in large ami fl*e«juout doses 
i to produce the effort of a drastic nurge. 
i For Niippn***ion, it large dose should ho 

takfjn, as it produces tlio desired effect by sym-
, P‘asJA Dinner nil. take one or two Vllls to 
! promote digestion and relieve the stomach. f 
i An occasional «lose stimulates the stomach and 

bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
PO Serious «terangeniont exists. One who feels 
tOlerablv well, often tinds that a dose of tlioso 

1 j>ius makes Iqin fcy>l deeidedly better, from then* 
cleansing and renovating effect ou the digest!vo 
apparetUB.

' ---- , . ,, M rUEPARKD «Y
Those goods have been t«'stcd ovb-iipo ^

Anti tisliovnien rind hnvo givompBfbn t

Early Hi-.lay bunting,
and after taking in Passengers and Freight, 
jimcvcl to HALIFAX and BOSTONw 1 !•" 
kI.i.vi* Hli nmen» are in 1iist-« lass urtluf anti 
arc well and hivnriiblv known. Ia\.

aecommodafinn. 
lWigonj.pl> to

.« it. srrmlm.xxp, .«s- m.
Hawkesbury, May 18, 18 75.
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UJ. t\.v STANDARD liUC£ i ULWH
OIL* CLOTHING.

satisfaction. All goods wa.Taiitod^ not 
to stiv-k. No goods sold exy'f'VJi dii^ut 
fit>ui the factory - Vo.u can got bvjtvr 
goods at cheaper prices of thym thou at 
any other îuaitufactory.

Manu factory—Gqv, Rogers A Dupoan

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS., JJ. S. A.

KOlt SALE BY ALL DliL'OUrlSTS EYEUY'VUERE*

It . L. 8 l ’ L N • f.H,
m vlival Wtii'y/-^^0’

*>q Wi'-Dll Street,
St. John. A * U.
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FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Kitchen Harden.

Every available spot in the gardon 
should be occupied with something, and 
succession crops must be planted, if a 
constant supply of vegetables is wanted 
for market or family use. Oftentimes 
two crops may be planted on the same 
ground to advantage, as lettuce between 
the rows of cabbages; the lettuce will be 
oil in time to allow the cabbage all the 
room needed ; or horseradish may 
bo put in among early cabbages, ' 
to grow after they are oil'. If 
enough manure is supplied for both j 
cropSj this is found to be profitable i 
practice. t

When pole beans reach the top of the 
poles, they should be pinched. Bush 
sorts may be planted yet, and produce a 
good crop. Ground where early beans 
have been, may be planted with quick- 
growing crops.

Thin beets already needing it, and 
plant early sorts for late use.

Transplant cabbages and cauliflowers 
for late crops, using only the most 
vigorous plants. There are many spots 
around every garden where a few cab
bages can be grown, and all such places 
should be occupied. If transplanting 
must be done during dry weather, the
roots should be placed in a thin mud for 
u few minutes, until they are well coated 
with it; this requires but little time, and 
often saves many plants. Hoe estab
lished plants as often as possible.

Thin carrots as soon as large enough 
to handle, and keep the rows clear of* 
weeds until the tops cover the ground 
and prevent working. Those Avhich 
tlirow up a flower-stalk should be pulled 
out.

Celery need not be planted out be
fore the middle or end of July, and if 
the plants become well established, then 
they Avili grow rapidly when the Aveatlier 
becomes cooler. Market groAvers always 
plant on level ground, and not in 
trenches, as the first is much the easier 
way. The dAvarf or smaller groAving 
kiuds are best for family use, but the 
larger growing sell best in most 
markets.

.Soav a few rows of the early corn this 
mouth, so as to have some for kite pick
ing. As fast as the early sorts are ex
hausted the stalks should bo cut, and 
either fed to cattle fresh, or cured for 
Avinter fodder.

If pickles are needed, plant cucumbers 
noAV in Avell manured hills four feet apart 
each Avay. Where pickles are raised for 
market, they must be sent in green, as 
it is impossible to sell those put doAvn 
in salt to the pickle dealers, each com 
pauy having its own way of salting, 
Avliich is kept secret. Save the earliest 
and finest formed for seed; careful selec
tion of seed for a feAV years will produce 
a desirable strain.

Egg plants require a great degree of 
heat in order to grow rapidly, and if 
liquid manure is given occasionally, it 
will be a great help. Place hay or straAv 
around the plants to keep the fruit from 
Contact with the ground.

Sow endive for a late crop of salad

Herbs are usually grown on land wjpeh 
.lias already borne one crop during the
Kvnsou. . When a damp «Uy o oo.uk» 
youug,plauts may be transplanted from 
the seed-bed to a rich spot.prepared for 
them. Thyme, sAveet mtirjoram, sage, 
and summer savory are the sorts com- 

, monly grown.
Thin out leeks to five or six inches in 

the roAvs, keep clear of weeds, and 
transplant the thinnings to the same dis
tance.

Set out lettuce plants in a cool, shady 
spot.

Cultivate the ground for melons as 
long as it can be (lone with safety to the 
plants; afterwards hand-pulltheweeds as 
they appear above the vines. Remove 
all fruit not likely to ripen.

Onions when sold green- in the market 
are made into neat bunches with the tops 
on, and bring a higher price than Avhen 
loose and cut shoit. Keep the late crop 
free from weeds.

As soon as fruit becomes plenty, the j 
rhubarb plants should have a rest. Keep | 
the flower-stalks cut, and give a dressing j 
of manure.

Keep potatoes free from weeds, j 
tj. mid move the vines every week to keep ! 
i them from rooting.

Thin and weed the late plantings of 
turnips until the tops cover the ground. !

Tie up tomato vines to stakes or trel- | 
lises to keep the fruit from the ground. 
Cut out the weak shoots and pinch back | 
strong growing ones. Destroy the large I 

if green caterpillar or.“worm,” as it eats 
both plant and young fruit.—Agricul
turist.

A Cure for Sooty Chimneys.

F. C. R, says : About fifteen years 
ago,- a dAvelling Avas raised one story 
higher, and a chimney had also to be 
raised some feet higher; and as the 
chimney Avas built up, it Avas plastered 
on the inside with salt mortar, to pre
vent the adhesion of the soot. The re
sult is that the part plastered Avith salt 
mortar is white and clean to this day, 
Avhile the other part gets filled Avith soot 
up to the very line where the salted part 
begins, and has to be cleaned each year, i 
the. chimney being in almost constant 
use. The proportions used were one i 
peck of salt, added while tempering, to 
three pecks of mortar.

Match .Mats.

These can be made of ordinary sand ! 
paper cut in circular and octagonal j 
shapes, fastened upon pasteboard andf 
bound with bright colored braids, a 1 
ring attached to each and the whole 
hung near the match-safe for use when
ever a match is lighted. The unsightly j 
marks that disfigure many Avails, may by : 
this inexpensive and simple arrangement 
be entirely prevented. There should be 
one in every room in the house.

THE WONDERS OF THE SEA,

Viewing Kish from Under the Ocean—Am
phibious Life at Ihe lele of Wight.

After several days’ energetic sight
seeing in very hot weather, says a corre
spondent of the Graphic, Ave packed oui- 
valises and stole away to the Isle of 
Wight, by Avay of Brighton, where we 
stopped over for three hours to see the 
aquarium. You descend a series of 
elegant terraces, and find yourself ap
parently at the bottom of the sea. Cool, 
arched, grotto-like halls extend in every 
direction, ending in ferneries bright 
with falling water, Avliile along the sides 
of the long arcades, only a crystal wall 
separates you from the Avatery homes of 
fishes, eels, and all the innumerable, 
fmuy and funny inhabitants of the deep.* 
You look ui) through the green Avater as 
though you were a fish yourself, and 
know for the first time hoAV it feels to be 
at the bottom of the sea. Great, solemn, 
aldermanic-looltiug ccrd-whiting swim 
up and stare into your very eyes ; enor
mous conger eels Avrithe playfully around 
your head ; idiotic-looking dogfish lie 
piled on one another, and blink placidly 
into your face like so many sheep, while 
the skates and the stingrays are flattened 
out in pant big fiaccidity upon the gravel 
at the bottoiy. Little silver herring1 and 
golden-tmed yonjng snlmom drift itbotdr 
like clouds lit by the moon, ana on all 
sides, against the rocks that vary the 
surface of the tanks, wave the exquisite 
fringes of the sea-anemones. Here, 
above all, is the supreme beauty of the 
water-world.

Every variety of fringe and flower-cup 
is mimicked here in hues that fairly rival 
the roses of the garden. Purest Avliite, 
soft, creamy yelloAvs, rich salmon color, 
every shade of tender rose and glowing 
red and royal purple and vivid green 
spring from these rocks a living flower, 
Avith petals as delicate as they are dead
ly. For these beautiful fringes and 
ethereal-looking bubbles of color are so 
many murderous arms outstretched for 
food. As we Avateli them swaying gently 
in the current, a poor little transparent 
shrimp comes paddling swiftly by. He 
touches a rose-colored petal, it flashes 
round him, lie is sucked into the gorge
ous heart of the floAver, and it closes con
tentedly over his vanished form. They 
kneAV their danger generally, these poor 
little creatures, and did they touch ever 
so -lightly the tip of a floating fringe, 
would spring away from it with an elec
trical recoil. It is a very interesting thing 
to spend a few hours at the bottom of 
the sèa to see the eight-armed dieiivre 
hanging from the rocks, or the green 
turtle sleeping peacefully just below the 
surface of the AArater ; to Avatch the her
mit crabs scuttling busily about, each in 
his stolen shell ; and to study the man
ners of the tip-toeing crayfish and the 
unboiled lobster. There are curious 
fresh-water fish here, too, in large globes. 
Among others the Mexican azotis, most 
melancholy of fish, itrapped in inky 
hues, black as a hearse and feathers, 
Avith plumy tufts, waving all about then- 
disconsolate heads. Then there are the 
telescope fish from China, savoIIgu and 
distorted golden carp, with their eyes so 
goggle that they really look like spy
glasses-.

Her Money.—An old lady in New 
York particularly desired that a certain 
cushion on Avhich she sat in church 
should be buried Avith her, and as there 
av.is a difficulty about getting it into her 
eofiin it avuh luckily proposed to cut it, 
Avlb'U several thousand dollars in green- \ 

> b:e ks càpie to light. The old lady was 
clvijU-ly resolved tliat, if she did bring 
nothing into the world, she would- at all 
events, as for as possible* take something 
"lit of. it,

A Word to Young Mechanics.
F.vei.» +1—*- ——.

knows that many a time he has been 
without any clear idea of wliat he was 
doing, having, merely acted as the ma
chine of a master Avho was credited with 
being a No. 1 mechanic, and all which 
that should imply, but avIio just lacked 
one thing, and that a very important 
one—he did not understand how to tell 
another how to do Avhat he could do ex
ceedingly well himself, and, as a general 
rule, got inj;o a passion because his 
“cub ” didn’t do it just to liis mind. 
Noav I could drop a Avord of advice herd 
to journeymen ; but you know, boys, as 
well as I do, that it is not our place to 
tell a “ joui1.” anything, for fear his dig
nity might suffer, and ours too in conse
quence. But my advice to you is simply 
this :* In starting out to learn a trade, 
make up your mind to learn and study 
both at the same time. This combina
tion of occupations, it unfortunately hap
pens, is rarely agreeable at fifteen or 
seventeen years of age, when one has 
just left school, and all study is looked 
at as something belonging t,o ‘bygone 
days. I have been told by many a young 
man that work avqs his portion now, and 
that he didn’t have time to study, an l 
besides he was so tired at night that it 
was out of the question. My reply to 
those who speak in this way is :

‘ ‘ But you misunderstand me, my 
young friend. The lessons you need to 
study now are not taught in schools, col
leges or seminaries. You never see the 
books, you need to apply your mind to 
uoav in libraries.”

I lay a piece of Avood before the car
penter and say : “ My boy, that is one 
of your books.” I present a piec9 of 
iron to the blacksmith in the same man
ner, and on through all the branches of 
mechanism. The carpenter ansAvers :

‘ ‘ Why, this is only a piece of pine, or 
of oak, and nothing more. ” The smith 
Avili say : “A bit of iron, and that’s all.”

But here comes the question : “ What 
do you know of the nature of the wqod, 
or of the iron, and Avhy should you lmoAv 
its nature ? True, you may be able to 
woik them after, a fashion, and your 
powers of imitation may enable you to 
be as good! a mechanic as the man avIio 
taught you ; but you will never thus, in 
the nature of things, excel, and excellence 
is what every young man should have in 
vieAv in any pursuit, for Avithout it you 
will bo termed just Avhat you so often 
hear of—only a mechanic.”

Every mechanic should have as thor
ough a knoAvlcdge of the material he 
works as has th ; best chemist in the 
land ; and this cannot be arrived at Avitl - 
out close study and attention to its every 
natural, feature—strength, potyer of re
sistance, and tension ; in short, every
thing connected witli^ its working or 
transformation from one condition to an
other. V.'J-'his knowledge is what is meant 
Avhen you near aman spoken of as an 
experienced riiieehanio.

Reqfdy-Made Gas Works.
A worthy coymtry parson once preach

ed Belabored sermon on the beneficence of 
Providence in causing large rivers to 
flow past important towns. Juvenescent 
critics professed to see in the fact which 
the gbod dominie endeavored to improve, 
only an evidence that it was the shrewd-

.‘*"r .

ness of man that was exemplified in se
lecting the banks of navigable rivers as 
sites for towns. But we can hardly look 
ppon it cither as an interposition of 
Providence, or as an evidence of the 
shrewdness of the Lake Shore railroad 
people, that the latter should have se
lected as a site for their railway shops a 
locality where, it seems, they are to he 
provided with fuel and light from the 
spontaneous productions of the earth. 
This can only be ascribed to sheer luck. 
When the Lake Shore company built 
their shops in Glenville, in East Cleve
land, they doubtless supposed that they 
had secured a good site for their purpose, 
but they certainly entertained no hope 
of having light and fuel furnished free. 
But a Mr. Bartlett, Avho happened to 1)6 
digging a cellar there, lately noticed an 
escape of gas from cracks in the earth, 
and utilized his discovery by connecting 
an india-rubber tube betAveen the cracks 
in the cellar and a burner in the house, 
Avheq the cellar had been covered by a 
dwelling, and the result Avas light and 
cheerfulness in the house, without ex
penditure for kerosene or other burning 
fluids. This led to other experiments, 
and on the farm of Mr. Parks, not many 
rods distant from the round house of the 
railroad company, Avas found a spot 
about forty feet square composed of 
mineral oil, decayed vegetable matter, 
and tlieUke, underneath which Avas a 
stratum of blue clay, full of seams and 
fissures, Avliich appears to be an inex
haustible reservoir of burning gas. A 
temporary receiver was made by placing 
an inverted tobacco pail over one of the 
cracks. In it a. three-eighths of an inch 
gas pipe Avas inserted, and upon applying 
a lighted match to the stream of gas issu
ing from the pipe, a flame eighteen 
inches in height appeared, and has con
tinued to burn both day and night? 
Further tests have convinced those in
terested that those natural gas works 
will supply fuel and light sufficient for 
all the demands of the railroad works 
and the dwellings of the village around

Wliat the Plaintiff Expects to Do.
Mr. Theodore Tilton said to a report

er soon after the great trial had ended 
and the jury were discharged, after 
being out a week and standing three for 
plaintiff and nine for defendant, that the 
result of the trial pleased him. “ 1 
could not calculate, ” he said, “consid
ering nil of the influences, that any 
twelve men in Brooklyn would return a 
verdic£ in my favor, and I long ago con
cluded that a disagreement AVould be the 
most probable result. It was the merest 
conjecture that led me at times to com 
sider Avhat proportion might be in my 
favor, but 1 felt that there would be 
more than one vote, and Avas not at all 
displeased wlien Mr. Beecher’s friends 
proclaimed that the jury stood eleven to 
one in Mr. Beecher’s favor.”

“ Will you make,an effort for another 
trial?” asked the reporter.

Mr. Tilton replied that he could hard
ly determine Avhat to do, and said that 
there had been no consultations about 
a ucav trial. There was <jk criminal in
dictment against him involving the same 
issue to which he could enter a defense 
of truth of the charge, or want of malice, 
and as the former defense was the one 
that he must choose, the judicial inves
tigation in consequence Avould bring into 
relief the merits of the dispute.

x>ul x mu Bunuuoij man mug, con
tinued Mr. Tilton, “of having Gen. 
Tracy arrested for perjury, and if possi
ble to secure his indictment. I have 
never seriously complained of Mr. 
Tracy’s gaining my confidence and then 
joining Mr. Beecher’s counsel, lor he 
took no facts from me to Mr. Beecher 
which Mr. Bcccher did not know him
self; and as I am not a laAvyer I could 
npt understand or appreciate the breach 
of professional etiquette with which he 
is accused. He was no particular loss to 
my case, as he took nothing from me; 
but' he (lid itijure me Avhen he took the 
stand and swore under solemn oath that 
ho never heard of the charge of adultery 
from either Franklin Woodruff, Frank 
Moulton, or myself.

“ I remember distinctly that when I 
called at Moulton’s house on the day 
Avhen Tracy was there, I asked what had 
been said to him, and when I was in
formed that the whole of the case had 
been divulged to him I was very angry, 
and said as much. Mr. Woodruff urged 
that Gen. Tracy would be of assistance, 
and then in a conference between Mr. 
Woodruff, Mr. Moulton, Gen. Tracy, 
and myself, we talked the case over, all 
the time keeping in view wliat sort of 
front Ave should assume to meet the 
Woodhull story.”

“ Will your present counsel servo you 
in case you act in this matter ?” asked 
the reporter.

“They will not,” soid Mr. Tilton,
44 because the proceedings Avould savor 
of malice on their part, as Mr. Morris 
and Mr. Fullerton have no friendship 
for Gen. Tracy, and Mr. Beach is on 
record in denunciation of him. I shall 
employ ucav counsel, but shall consider 
the subject more before final action. If 
I was assured that the public attached 
any weight to Tracy’s evidence, I should 
ftet in the ase at once, but perhaps the 
odium that has already settled about him 
is punishment enough.”

Mr. Tiltou is engaged on some literary 
vorks, to Avliich he expects to devote 
himself assiduously in the next months 
of the summer. He is in daily receipt 
of letters offering himTinancial aid to re
open the trial.

Through all the Ages
of study and investigation which have 
marked the path of scientific discovery, 
one especially alluring object lias tempt- 
e4i|l‘e inquiries atfd speculations of 
philosophers. It is what the wizards 
and Avitches of olden time, the jugglers 
of India, soothsayers of Arabia, Magi of 
Egypt, necromancers of Turkey and the 
Orient, and alchemists of civilized 
Europe have sought, but sought in vain 
—a vegetable non poisonous elixir, 
Avhich, by cleansing the blood, removing 
from the system all impurities, strength
ening the nerves, the muscles, and the 
brain, and vitalizing every fiber of the 
system, should bid defiance to the cor
roding hand of disease. Dr. Walker, of 
California, discovered an herb, the prop
erties of Avhich, if they do not entirely 
fulfill all the conditions above mentioned, 
have at least proved themselves efficaci
ous in all of them; this herb Doctor 
Walker lias made an ingredient in his 
famous Vinegar Bitters, which can be 
obtained of any wholesale druggist 
throughout the comitry. *

A Strange Story.
Louis Walker died at West Liberty, 

Iowa, after expressing the earnest desire 
that he should bo buried on the farm 
where he formerly lived, near Beviug- 
ton, a station on the Winterset * branch 
of the Rock Island railroad, aï>out 
eighteen miles from Des Moines. The 
stricken Avife, filled Avith love for him, 
and with a heart broken with sorrow and 
grief, sought to fulfill the Avislies of her 
dead husband. She procured a burial 
case, and started on her sad errand. She 
arrived at Bevington, a stranger to every
body. Of the station agent she inquired 
as to the location of the farm, where her 
husband was to be buried. The agent 
inquired who it was that was to be buried, 
and, on being told, he quickly foresaw 
a very unpleasant aflnir. me widow had 
oomo to miry her husband oy the 
premises ef a man whose daughter, then 
at home, was the wife of the deceased. 
The agent, after some consideration, 
deemed it best to inform the AvidoAV of 
the facts. She received the story with 
perfect astonishment, and could scarcely 
believe lier late husband guilty of such 
baseness; but, on being assured it Avas 
so, she became indignant, and left the 
body with citizens to be conveyed to 
Avife No. 1 (whoso first knowledge for 
years of the whereabouts of her husband 
was his arrival in a burial casket) to be 
disposed of as she saAv fit. It has just 
been c^scovered that Walker had still 
another wife in Missouri.

SILVER
TIPPED
SHOES

A Real Romance,
A few afternoons ago a lady called at 

a store in Chicago, and carelessly laid 
down her pocketbook while examining 
some goods. Meanwhile another lady 
picked it up by mistake and did not dis
cover it until she had reached the street. 
She then hastened back, and, not know
ing exactly where she had obtained it, 
left it in the hands of a clerli whom she 
know, intrusting him with the responsi
bility of finding the OAvner. Shortly 
afterward the loss Avas discovered, and 
the lady openly accused the unfortunate 
clerk Avho waited upon her of having 
taken it, and when he, in his surprise, 
protested his innocence, she appealed 
to one of the shop-Avalkers, and insisted 
that she had seen the young man snatch 
it off the counter and slip it into his 
pocket. In vain he protested. She Avas 
inexorable, and only left the store upon 
the promise that everything possible 
should be done to recover hex lost prop
erty. The next morning her husband 
came doAvn and tackled the unhappy 
measurer of dry goods. Another un 
pleasant scene folio,Aved, and just as the 
Avretched youth had begun to make up 
his mind that the fates were determined 
to make a criminal of him in spite of 
himself, a lady entered the store Avith a 
note from the holder of the lost treasure, 
Avliich explained all. Something ad- 
proachiug a scene followed, in which 
everybody was as happy if not happier 
than one avIio discovered that propriety 
occasionally requires those Avho recover 
lost property to make very unpleasant 
apologies.

Her Pets.
Some days ago a lady of Freehold, N, 

J., on going out to feed her chickens, 
was surprised to find that an old hen, 
which had for two weeks been persistent
ly setting on nothing, had appropriated 
to herself four kittens, whose mother 
she kept aAvay with fierce thrusts of her 
bèak, and over which she was brooding 
with all the tenderness of a mother. The 
cat to whom they belonged could not get 
near them, and they have been fed ever 
since by the hen.

The American\ Grocer declares that 
there is scarcely a jingle class of goods 
put up and sold in tl/is country which is, 
not short of the weight or measure 
olaimod fox it,

1 m PatMir M<-dS-iu*<t'> com their 
cblMntn't colds home save their 
money end present lbe cold* by
huylf.K HII.VkW TIPPER
tb p,«hkb never wear through

who do not buy the 
KCUKW w IKK 
Shoe*. They are th* eaawsi, m-w i 
pliable and serviceable. I/wk out 
lor imitations. All genuine goods 
bear the Patent Mainp.__________ I

GABLE
SCREW
WIRE

YYTANTP.II, A<;KNTH Everywhere fortbeCen- 
» l cm Mini lliaiorv piges, 240 engrav

ings, veiling well. Add re** II- O- HOUGHTON A 
CO., I Somerset Street. Mob, Masa._______________

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY. Ohes 
1er, Pe . Opens Sept. Nth. Location healthful, 

grounds ample, buildings «ommodlmi». Civil Engineer
ing1, tho Classics and English thoroughly taught For 
Circulars apply to Col. TH EO. HYATT, President.

A Chemical Flower.
tiful colors with every change of the atmosphere. Kvtsrj

A. E. MKRKELL. 317 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

s tapie article pleaaxs everybody -Trade continually 
in ere rising- Agents wanted everywhere—best induce
ments—don’t waste time-send f r circular V, ROBERT 
WELLS. 43 Veaey Street. New York. R. €»- Box 1887.

U HEAVY YOKES 99

World,” has just Ixguii In the Boston Weekly Glob.. 
Get the whole story by sending 50 ct*. for that live, 8 
page, stpry sod news paper, for 3 months, postage free. 
The (îixtBF. Pc». Co.. Boston-

MOODY &
H line** r.xirn No. 2. Just heued. Contains 
Kermvns by Moody, John Hal! and othehi, with 

si Engraving» of Old Dutch ! Fulton Street) Church 
W nrTvrbelhg piiibil down. TVi SZ^.er I (K), 1 3 
— for 2~t rentn or 5 for IO rent*, post-paid. 

NEW YORK DAILY WITNESS, publish
ed every Morning. All the New* Only $14 4 year. 
Try It one uionlli for 3n rent*, postage paid. 

JOHN DOI GALL.
2 Hprmen Street. New York. ;

I Tula nefw1 truss la worn 
(with perfect comfort 
night and day. Adapts 
Itself to every motion of 
the body, retaining Rap 
jtcre under the hardest 
.‘exercise or severest strain 
junta permanently cured. 
|8o!d cheap by the
| Elastic Truss Co

Ne. 683 Broads ay, N. Y. City, 
and sent by mall. Call or send for Circular, and be cured

P~.
J. S. Win*low Sc C,’o., Ship

Hrokrrt, I'orllanit, Hr., my “ We
LT honestly think year Sen Foam 

h-jperjor to all other Baking Pow-

U'rsl. Stone Sc C"o„ Grnrer», 
Surin./jifAd, Ma*'., t'i.j : — “ Sea 
bourn combines all the qualified 
dtvlred in a tirst-claes Baking 
P-’wder.” Try iL 

“ It is jo*t the thing for Dvspep- 
tlce and weak persons, and better 
still for Ihe strong and well.” 
Many Valuable Cooking recipes 

I sect free. Bend for Circular to

_______
BURE MILLS FOR CORN, FLOUR * FEED,

" laror cavaeily, mail wtiokl 
Aim. Mv.«s»lty »
run. G*M if.dollfor /cut 
■jrinHmg uilk émail pmerr.
h&i Mi. Vt i»:«nU for 
grinding A bolting veget»- 

• hies and mineriUi.by h«-*
k'.ne, wind, lUtun, or
ilay.»'!- Send stamp 6*

EDWARD IIARRWON', New Haven, Conn.

____  - - ----- The
People’* Com mon 

Senne .Redirai Advi*er.” It is the cheapest book 
ever published : 885 pages, over 250 Illustrations, 
ÿ 1 .of). Thousand» buy It at sight who could not be In
duced to purchase the high-priced book* treating of 
Domestic Medicine. Unlike other books, sold,thro 1 
agente this work Is thoroughly advertised throng! 
North America, This tact, together with the large size, 
elegant appearance., and many new features of the book, 
causes It to sell mote rapidly than any work ever pub
lished In this country. l’ho»e of my agents who nave 
had experience In Belling books,.say that in all their pre- 
vioue canvassing they never met with such success or 
made so large wages, as eince commencing the sale of 
my work. For term# and territory, address (Inclosing 
two postage stamp* and staling experience),

B. V. PIERCE) M. D.,
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.

TCotr.—Mark envelop “ For Publishing Dep’t.”_____

>K AGENT# WANTED

in»*'GLEANINGS
FOR THE CURIOUS.” Fur » jean
all literature, art, science, history, theology,earth 
and heaven, have been raked and ransacked for

__quaint, beautiful, brilliant thought* and truths
: exqumte sentiment, ingenious devices, and the mo«t won 
I derfulfacti and curiou* fancies ever known. Thepeoplesay 
; “it’s splrwlvl Agent* say “it’* a BID HIT.— nnd 

Ihote now at work report “C/t.”—“ 10,”—“ SO.”—"30” orders 
a week 1 It really outi'dle oil other book* three to one for 
“only to velt ii to h’Pt it.” We want 10.000 more trusty 
Agents now—men or women—and we will mailOntfit Free 
to those who will esnvaft. I/irge nampitlets with full par
ticulars, term*, etc., sent free to oil. Address

A. 1). WORTHINGTON le C0-» 11aktford* Cosnr.

The purest article is-the cheapest in the 
end. Dobbins’ Electric Soap (made by 
Cragin & Co., Phil.) is perfectly pure, 
snow-white, and preserves clothes wash
ed with it. Be sure aijd try it. *

The cathartics used and approved by 
the physicians comprising the various medical 
associations of this JStato are now compounded 
and sold under tho name of Parsons' Purga- 
ive Pills.-Com.

ihangi
diarrhma of long standing, also dysentery and 
all similar complaints common at this season of* 

year, can be cured by tho use (internally) 
rohnson's Anodyne Liniment. We know 

icroof we affirm.—Com.

3 copy the following from an ex- 
e, which is "important if true : Chronic

<tff| î O K J*r day. fiend for Chromo Cetslegce.
H.BrrroKfV*H.-x*. Ii/i*t>m % «•

Established 1SHS,

TRADE MATHT, PATENTED.
The best anti cheapen! Paint In «he 

World for Ivon. Tin. or Wood. For sale 
by Dealers everywhere. PRINCES’ METALLIC 
PAINT CO.. Man u ft Vers. % Cedar St., New York.

&T CAUTION .—Purchasers will please 
sec that our name and trade mark are on e^ch and 
every package. Send for a Circular.

OWNERS OP HORSES.
A*kyonr Harness Maker for 
the ZiXC COLLAR PAD. 
They are warranted to cure 
any Fore neck on hor«e or 
mule, or money refunded. If 
printed direr lions are fol
lowed. Send 75c. for sample. 
Zinc Coliar l’ad Co., Sole 
>1 anuffr.4, Buchanan, Mich.

ATTENTION,

Eminent men of science have dis
covered that electricity and magnetism are 
developed in the system from the iron in the 
blood. This, accounts for the debility, low 
spirits and lack of energy a person feels when 
this vital element becomes reduced. The 
Peruvian Syrup, a protoxide of iron, supplies 
the blood with its iron element, and is tB»only 
form in which it can enter tho circulation 
—Coni. _________

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. - When death was 

hourly expected from Consumption, all remedies 
having filled, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr. i 
H. Jamk cured his only child with a preparation of j 
CannabbIndira. He now gives recipe free on recelât of 1 
two strops to pay expenses. There Is not a single 
symptflU of Consumption that It does not dissipate— : 
Hignt. threats, Irritation of tho Nerves; Difficult Expec- j 
torntion, Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at the ' 
Stomach, Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the 
-Muscles. Address CRADDOCK A CO., 1032 Race I 
Street,Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of tills paper.

“ IlllY ,11E. AND I’Ll. DO YOU GOOD.’’- j
In the busy walks of life you will find men and women 
who are suffering from dyspepsia, liver complaint, head
ache, vertigo, debility of the nervous system, constipa
tion, acidity, despondency, and many other maladies 
caused from an impure state of the blood. This state o 

Dr. Ij4NHLKY>H HOOT
ÎK.N will expel these diseases,

A new lease of life. Sold by nl 
GOODWIN A CO.. Boston

THE WEEKLY SDN.
post-paid. 60 fciil*. A.Idre*# THE Sun. New York.

SMITH OMAN CO.
Boston. Mass.'

These Staudurtl Jnstrvments

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere, 

Agents Wanted in Every Town.
Sold throughout the United States on the 

INSTALLMENT PLAN j 
That Is, on a System of Monthly Payments.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, “What is tho cause of the 
unnaralleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood pur fier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfee Renovator ’and Invigorator 
of the ; fstem. Never before in the 
history o the world has a medicine -been 
eompouni id possessing the remarkable 
qualities f Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
siek of c cry disease man is heir to. They 
are a ge tie Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases •

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
{INKOAR Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tiva. an« Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD At CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Franoiaoo, California 
and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

all DrnggSold by a gglate and Dealers.

N. Y. N. U.-No. £8

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading American Newspaper. 

TIIK BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM. 
Deil^,-$-10a year. SemhWeekly,"$3"." Yr6cRIy.'$2V " 

Pottage Free to the Subscriber. Specimen Copies and 
Advertising Rates Free. Weekly, iti clubsof 30 or more, 
only £1* postage paid. Address The Tribune, N. Y.

’R|D„ iNFANTfunS FOOD>',NDlNVAUDi>
is by Druggists, 86 cent» end upwards.

10 DOLLARS PER DÀÎÜAGENTS WANTED to sell 
THE IMPROVED HOME 

v SHUTTLE Sewing Machine 
Address Johnson, Clark Sc Co., Boston, Mass. : New York 
City; Pittsburgh, ra. ; Chicago, 111. ; or SL Louis, Mo.

tor you. Belle at sight. 
Our Ag’ta coin money. 

... lnon or womun, boys or
____„..........  _r spare time. Send stamp fur Catalogue.
Address FRANK GLUOK, New Bedford, Mass._____

j Geo, p. Rowell & Co. j
» month to agente everywhere. Address 

(PAlUU EXCELSIOR M’h-G CO.. Buchanan,Mioh

$3 SAMPLE Free and Big Pay to Male and 
Female everywhere. Address,

THE UNION PUB. (JO., Newark, N. J.

mm /A Of the Prettient Card# you over saw 
gu with yonr name handsomely printed on 
■ ■ them, sent, post paid, upon receipt of 20 
«La cent®. Your friends will all want them 

when they see yours. Address,
W. 0. CANNON, 40 Kneeland Street. Boston, Maas.

A - «t C e\ Invested in Wall Street, 
rfhgl I ° often lends to fortune. AyJUU 72 PM. b«.k explaining 
-very!hlng, and copy of the Wall Slr«*ri Itvview

—-------------------------- Weekly S3 ii- year. Send
I vc. for specimen. Proceedings Florida Fruit Growers* 
Association-meeting of I 875-25 cts. Address Wai- 
IQS A Co., Jacksonville. Fla. Say where you saw this.

EVERY FAMILY WANTS it. Money In It 
Bold by Agente. Address M. N. I.O VKLL, Erie,Pa:

3 Pounds of Butter from 1 Quart of Milk
Can l>e made anywhere, by any one. No churning re
quired. Receipt sent for 25 cents. Address,

P. O. Box 1741, Philadelphia, Pa.

n

llejecl all Violent Purgative*. They ruin the 
tone of the bowels and weaken the/digestion.

Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
is nsed by rational people as a means of relieving all de
rangements of tho stomach, liver and Intestines, because 
it removes obstructions without pain and Imparts vigor 
to the organs which it purifies and regulates.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

500,000 ACRES
MICHIGAN LANDS

P O n S_ ALE!!
Tlic Lands of the Jaek*on, Lnn*ing and 

Nnginnw Railroad Company are Now 
OFFERED FOR SALE.

They are situated along its railroad and contain largo 
tracts of excellent FARMING and PINE Lands.

’1 be farming lands Include some of the most fertile 
and well watered hardwood lands In the State. They 
are timbered mainly with hard-maple and beech ; soil 
black, sandy loam, and akonuds in springs of purest 
water. Michigan is one of the least indebted ana most 
prosperous States in the Union, nnd its farmers have a 
greater variety of crops and resources than any Western 
State. While some of the p...lrio States may produce 
com In great, abundance, they have no other resource, 
and when this crop fails destitution follows, as has been 
the case the past year in Kansas and Nebraska.

Price from 182.50 to S5.00 per acre. Send for 
Illustrated Pamphlet. Address, O. M. ItARNEK, 
Commissioner, Lousing, Michigan.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE

Water Wheel
Was Selected, 4 years ago, and put 
to work In the Patent Office, Wash 
ington, D. G., nnd lias proved to be 
the best. 1R sixes made. Price» 
lower than any other first-class 
Wheel. Pamphlet free.

N. F. BURNHAM. York, Pa.

Whether for use on mad or beast. Merchant’s Gargling Oil will be found an inva’nablo Lin ment, and worth 
of use by every resident In the land. We kriow of no proprietary medicine or article now used in tlie United State 
which shares the good will of the people to^a greater degree than this. Yellow wrapper for animal and white for 
human flesh.—N. V. independent.

MERCHANT’S GARGLING OIL
y nse, 25 cents.

Large size. 5*1.00; medium size, 50 
iW»nnf*r.tnr«“i at I.orkport, N. Y., by 

JOHN HODGE, Hccretnry.___

leading and long established Life Insurance Company, in the city of 
NewYork, wants a good Agent in every town to represent its interests. 
He need not have experience, but must possess a good character. Terms 
unusually favorable and worth looking into. Full particulars sent on 
application. Address, LIFE INSURANCE, R. O. Box 8816, New York.

1


